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W e exploit the renorm alization-group approach to establish the exact infrared behavior ofan

interacting Bose system at zero tem perature. The local-gauge sym m etry in the broken-sym m etry

phaseisim plem ented through theassociated W ard identities,which reducethenum berofindepen-

dent running couplings to a single one. For this coupling the �-expansion can be controlled to all

ordersin � (= 3� d).Forspatialdim ensions1 < d � 3theBogoliubov �xed pointisunstabletowards

a di�erent�xed pointcharacterized by the divergence ofthe longitudinalcorrelation function.The

Bogoliubov linearspectrum ,however,isfound to be independentfrom the criticalbehaviorofthis

correlation function,being exactly constrained by W ard identities. The new �xed point properly

gives a �nite value ofthe coupling am ong transverse uctuations,butdue to virtualinterm ediate

longitudinaluctuationsthe e�ective coupling a�ecting the transverse correlation function owsto

zero.Asa result,no transverseanom alousdim ension ispresent.Thistreatm entallowsusto recover

known resultsforthe quantum Bose gas in the contextofa unifying fram ework and also to reveal

the non-trivialskeleton structure ofitsperturbation theory.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Perturbation theory for neutralzero tem perature in-

teracting bosonsin the superuid phase hasbeen devel-

oped in the �fties1;2 following the m ean-�eld result of

Bogoliubov.3 Notwithstanding the success ofits im m e-

diate im plem entation in the low density lim it1 and in

proving the coincidence ofthe quasiparticle and sound

m odes,4{7 theunresolved problem ofinfrared (IR)diver-

gences due to the G oldstone m ode led to surprising re-

sults.Asam atteroffact,m uch laterA.Nepom nyashchii

and Y.Nepom nyashchii8 (from here on referred asNN)

dem onstrated thatthefundam entalquantity �12(k),the

anom alous self-energy,m ust actually vanish for vanish-

ing m om entum (k ! 0) and d � 3. In the Bogoliubov

approxim ation the existence ofa linear spectrum relies

on the presence of�12(k) 6= 0. Since NN found that

the linearspectrum is preserved for k ! 0,their result

im pliesthatthestructureofthequadraticpartoftheac-

tion m ust be actually m uch m ore com plicated than the

sim ple Bogoliubov form .

The NN results were obtained by studying directly

the skeleton structure ofthe diagram m aticperturbation

theory (PT).To determ ine the asym ptotic behavior of

the correlation functions for k ! 0 NN had to resort

to a self-consistent analysis of the skeleton perturba-

tion theory,�nding relationsam ong setofdiverging dia-

gram s.Thism ethod,besidesbeingnotfully transparent,

m ight not be readily controlled. The need ofdevelop-

ing a PT free from IR divergenceswasactually realized

by Popov9 before NN.Popov developm entwasachieved

within a functional-integralapproach,by introducing a

phase-am plituderepresentation forthebosonicvariables

in the IR region forjkjsm allerthan a cuto� ko. In this

way atallinterm ediate stepsthe calculation turned out

to be free from IR divergences. However,elim ination of

the arbitrary param eterko rem ainsnontrivialin Popov

approach,asitrequiresfullcontroloftheIR region up to

m om enta ofthe order ofko where the phase-am plitude

description becom eslessand lessaccuratesince atlarge

m om enta itistheparticlerepresentation to beappropri-

ate. In addition,the phase-am plitude description som e-

whatobscuresthe particle viewpointeven atsm allm o-

m enta. As a m atter offact,when k ! 0 it is noteasy

to follow with the phase-am plitude description the non-

trivialevolution ofthe elem entary excitations from free

particlestothesound m ode.Probably,itwasforthisrea-

son that Popov recognized in his own language the NN

resultaboutthe vanishing ofthe anom alousself-energy

only ata laterstage.10

The vanishing ofthe anom alous self-energy is not a

m ere m athem atical result but it has a de�nite physi-

calorigin. In this particular context of broken gauge

sym m etry,this�nding reectsthe generalpicture given

by Pata�sinskijand Pokrovskij,11 whereby theG oldstone-

m ode singularity ofthe transverse correlation function

drives a divergence also in the longitudinalcorrelation

function for a continuous broken sym m etry. An addi-

tionalinteresting issueisto understand how,technically,

theIR divergencesdo notlead to aanom alousdim ension

for the quadratic propagator,as it happens instead for

criticalphenom ena.

These circum stances lead to the necessity ofprovid-

ing a unifying and fully controlled treatm ent ofIR di-

vergences. In this respect, the renorm alization group

(RG ) approach appears to be the naturaland reliable

toolto determ ine the IR behavior ofthe system in the

presence of IR divergences. In this paper, we exploit

the RG approach to obtain the exactIR behaviorofthe
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vertex functions (and thus ofthe correlation functions)

fora neutralsystem ofinteracting bosonsin thebroken-

sym m etry phase at zero tem perature. To this end,we

willm ake extensive use ofthe W ard identities (W I)as-

sociated with gauge invariance,which pose strong con-

straints on the RG equations and enable us to obtain

thedesired solution to allordersofthe�-expansion (here

� = 3� d).Although Popov m ethod m ightata �rstlook

be preferable to dealwith the broken-sym m etry phase

since itdealsatthe outsetwith variablesthatare m an-

ifestly gauge invariant,itappearsusefulto com plem ent

thephase-am plitudeapproach by studyingtheIR behav-

iorofthe system via a m ore standard particle represen-

tation. O urtreatm entallowsusto follow the evolution

ofthe propagatorcontinuously,from the particle region

to thehydrodynam icalone.A shortaccountofthiswork

hasbeen given in Ref.12.

Usually,theappearanceofIR divergencesisrelated to

a second-orderphasetransition,when a com petition be-

tween two di�erent phases with equalfree energy leads

to divergentuctuationsatthe criticaltem perature. In

thepresentcase,although thesystem isin astablephase

and no phase transition occurs,there exists a com peti-

tion am ong degenerate stateswhich are associated with

di�erentvaluesofthem acroscopicphaseoftheorderpa-

ram eter and are thus physically equivalent. This leads

to thedivergenceofthelongitudinalcorrelation function

m entioned above,whileallcorrelationfunctionsobtained

as averages oflocalgauge-invariant operators (like the

density-density correlation function)are expected to be

free from IR divergence.A sim ilarbehaviorisfound for

ferm ionicsystem s,wheretheperturbation theory forthe

stablephaseofthe Luttingerliquid presentsinfrared di-

vergencesthathave to disappearwhen the sym m etry is

correctly enforced through W ard identities.13

Perturbation theory forthebroken sym m etry phasein

the particle representation considers averages ofopera-

torswhich arenotlocalgaugeinvariant,and istherefore

plagued by IR divergences at interm ediate steps ofthe

calculation. Itisclearthatthese divergencescannotbe

independentfrom each otherasthey have to cancelout

when calculating averagesofthe above-m entioned local

gauge-invariantoperators. In this respect,W ard identi-

tiesprovide explicitconnectionsam ong the divergences.

In turn,thism akesalllocalgauge-invariantsusceptibil-

ities (like the com pressibilities) �nite and stabilizes the

system accordingly with respectto phaseuctuations.

By our RG approach we willbe able to prove that

the threeavailablegauge-invariantsusceptibilitiesofthe

system (nam ely,the condensate susceptibility,the ordi-

nary susceptibility related to thesound velocity,and the

totaldensity) are indeed �nite,being invariants ofthe

RG ow.Thiswillbe done by establishing explicitcon-

nectionsam ong the running couplingsofthe theory. In

thisway,we willbe leftwith only one independentrun-

ning coupling,whose infrared behavior willthen be es-

tablished to allorders in � (= 3 � d) for d > 1. The

�xed point for d < 3 is characterized by a �nite inter-

action coupling am ong the transverse uctuating �elds.

Thisat�rstsightsuggeststhatthetheory isinteracting

atthe�xed pointlikethestandard �4 theory.14 W e�nd,

in fact,that this is not true due to the presence ofthe

longitudinal�eld. O ne can de�ne an e�ective interac-

tion am ong transverseuctuationsentering the relevant

subsetofdiagram sresponsible ofthe appearance ofthe

anom alousdim ension in �4 theory.Thise�ectiveinterac-

tion isowing to zero atthe�xed point,thuspreserving

the 1=k2 behavior for the transverse propagator. The

occurrenceofthesound spectrum willturn outto bein-

dependentfrom the scaling behaviorofthe independent

running couplings,asitdependsonly on the underlying

gaugesym m etry.W ewillalso recovertheleading IR be-

haviorofthesingle-particleG reen’sfunctionsand ofthe

(two-particle)responsefunctionsobtained previously by

G avoretand Nozi�eres4 and by NN 8.

RG treatm ents of the zero-tem perature interacting-

boson problem have been previously given by W eich-

m an15 and by Benfatto16. W eichm an found the correct

exponentofthelongitudinalsusceptibility by perform ing

a one-loop calculation for an intrinsically non-divergent

quantity (thefreeenergy)and then used a sim plescaling

argum enttodeterm inethesingularbehaviorofthelongi-

tudinalsingle-particleG reen’sfunction.Thisscaling ar-

gum entcan,in general,bejusti�ed by theRG approach,

as it willbe shown below by our treatm ent. Benfatto,

on the other hand,used a W ilson-like RG approach in

a rigorousfashion to determ ine the scaling behaviorfor

a num berofrunning couplings. However,histreatm ent

was lim ited to d = 3 and did not take advantage ofa

system atic im plem entation ofW I,which in turn would

guarantee the linear behavior ofthe spectrum irrespec-

tive ofthe IR behavior of the longitudinalcorrelation

function.Thefactthatthetheory isasym ptotically free

in d = 3, as found by Benfatto, is thus not essential

to stabilizethesuperuid phaseby preserving the linear

spectrum .

The question naturally ariseswhetherthe m om entum

region, where phase uctuations (leading to IR diver-

gences)dom inate,hasphysicalrelevance apartfrom es-

tablishingthesuperuid behavior.Tothisend,ageneral-

ized G inzburgcriterioncan beintroduced forthem om en-

tum variableto determ ine,in particular,whethertheIR

region willorwillnotm ergeinto theBogoliubov region,

where the spectrum is stilllinear but the longitudinal

correlation function is approxim ately constant. For the

low-density Bose gasone can explicitly show10 thatthe

G inzburg region extends up to a characteristic m om en-

tum thatvanishes exponentially (in the gasparam eter)

with respecttotheextension ofthelinearBogoliubov re-

gion.In them oregeneralcase,itisnota prioripossible

toassesswhethertheBogoliubovregion m ightbewashed

outby the growing ofthe G inzburg region. In thiscase

a fullRG approach isrequired,asshown in the present

paper.

The plan ofthe paper is as follows. In Section IIwe

recallhow IR divergencesm anifestthem selvesin PT by
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consideringtheone-loop correction totheBogoliubovap-

proxim ation,and then setup the RG treatm entforthe

problem at hand. In Section IIIwe derive and analyze

the W Irelevant to our purposes. In Section IV we de-

term ine the exactIR behaviorofthe vertex functionsin

the contextofthe � expansion.Section V givesourcon-

clusions. For com pleteness,additionaltechnicalpoints

are discussed in the Appendices. Speci�cally,Appendix

A dealswith the de�nition ofgauge invariance in term s

ofthe couplings introduced in this paper,Appendix B

shows the one-loop evaluations ofrelevant vertex func-

tions and the validity ofthe W I,Appendix C givesthe

one-loop equationsfortherunningcouplingsenteringthe

propagators.

II.IR D IV ER G EN C ES A N D SET U P O F T H E R G

T R EA T M EN T

In this Section, we briey recallhow the IR diver-

gencesappearin thePT foran interacting boson system

in the presence ofa condensate beyond the Bogoliubov

approxim ation, and then set up the RG treatm ent to

healthese divergences. To this end,we willexploit a

functional-integralapproach which isespecially suited to

the purpose.17

A .B ogoliubov approxim ation and the appearance of

IR divergences

W e consider a system of neutral bosons interacting

through ashort-rangepotentialv,in thepresenceofaux-

iliary externalsources�,�,and A thatserveto generate

the�eld,density,and currentconnected correlation func-

tions.Theassociated action isgiven by:

S =

Z

dx

�

 
�(x)[@� + �(x)] (x)� j(r � iA ) (x)j

2

�
v

2
j (x)j4 +  (x)��(x)+  

�(x)�(x)

�

: (2.1)

In this expression,x = (�;r) (with � ranging from 0 to

theinversetem perature�)isa vectorwith d+ 1 dim en-

sions,  (x) is a bosonic �eld obeying periodic bound-

ary conditions over the im aginary tim e �,and v is the

two-body interaction.W e shallalwaysconsiderthe zero

tem perature lim it� ! 1 . Since we are concerned with

the IR behavior,we can choose v localfrom the outset,

with an ultraviolet(UV)cuto� im plied in UV divergent

integrals.W e havealso set�h = 1,kB = 1,and m = 1=2.

The sources �(x) and A (x) are let to vanish at the

end ofthe calculation,while �(x) reduces to the ordi-

nary chem icalpotential �. In the following, we shall

som etim esusetheshort-hand notation A � = (�;A )with

� = 0;:::;d.

The relevant correlation functions can be obtained

from the free energy functionalF ,de�ned as:

F [�;��;A �]= ln

Z

D  �D  e
S[ ; 

�
;�;�

�
;A � ]: (2.2)

In particular,the single-particle norm aland anom alous

G reen’sfunctionsaregiven by

8
>>><

>>>:

G11(x1;x2) � � h (x1) 
�(x2)ic = �

�F

���(x1)��(x2)

G12(x1;x2) � � h (x1) (x2)ic = �
�F

���(x1)��
�(x2)

where the connected averageh � ic = h � i� h �ih i

isde�ned with respectto the weightfunction expfSg.

Bosecondensation isconveniently introduced in term s

ofthe Fouriertransform s

�
 (x) = (�
)�1=2

P

!s;k
ei(!s� + kr) (!s;k)

 �(x) = (�
)�1=2
P

!s;k
e�i(! s� + kr) �(!s;k)

(2.3)

where k is a wave vector,!s = 2�s��1 (s integer) is a

bosonicM atsubara frequency,and 
 isthevolum eoccu-

pied by the system .W e set

�
 (k) = ~ (k)+ (�
)1=2�k;0�

 �(k) = ~ �(k)+ (�
)1=2�k;0�
�
; (2.4)

where now k = (!s;k) and � is arbitrary, and intro-

duce Eq.(2.4) into the action (2.1). In this way,the

action can be split into a (free) quadratic part SQ =
P

k
~ �(k)~ (k)G�1o (k)with associated inversepropagator

G�1o (k)= i!s � k
2 + � (2.5)

and into therem aining perturbation term s.1 Theparam -

eter � is then �xed by requiring that h~ (k = 0)i = 0,

whichcorrespondstotheabsenceof\tadpole"diagram s,9

i.e.,to the vanishing of1-particle irreducible diagram s

with a singleline entering:

�

= 0: (2.6)

The value of� thus becom es a function ofthe uniform

externalsource �,and coincides with the (square root

ofthe) condensate density in the physicallim it � ! 0.

Thisrequirem entsim pli�esPT considerably.In particu-

lar,it is convenient to introduce a m atrix G reen func-

tion by de�ning  1(k) = ~ (k) and  2(k) = ~ �(� k).

In this way,G11(k) = G�22(� k) = �

D
~ (k)~ �(k)

E

and

G12 = G�21(� k) = �

D
~ (k)~ (� k)

E

satisfy the Dyson-

Beliaev equation G(k)�1 = G �1
o (k)� �(k)with

G o =

�
Go(k) 0

0 Go(� k)

�

; (2.7)
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and the m atrix elem entsofthe self-energy � are distin-

guished by the num ber ofincom ing and outgoing lines.

Theo�-diagonalterm s� 12(k)= ��

21(k)characterizethe

broken-sym m etry state asthey vanish identically in the

norm al state. G iven �(k), a sim ple m atrix inversion

leads to G. The Bogoliubov approxim ation consists in

taking the diagram s with no loops for the self-energy:

�11(k) = 2vj�j2,�12(k) = �2v. W ithin the sam e ap-

proxim ation,thevanishing oftadpolediagram sisequiv-

alent to the vanishing ofthe linear term in the action.

Thisgivesfor� = 0:

vj�j2 = � (2.8)

and the following form forthe G reen’sfunctions:

G11(k)= �
i!s + k2 + �

!2s + E 2
k

G12(k)=
�

!2s + E 2
k

(2.9)

with E 2
k
= k4 + 2�k2.Notethat,within theBogoliubov

approxim ation,the occurrence ofthe sound m ode (i.e.,

E k / jkjfork2 � 2�)isstrictly related to �12(k = 0)

being non-vanishing.

Inclusion ofhigher-orderterm sbeyond theBogoliubov

approxim ation,however,spoilsthe above resultsdue to

the occurrence ofIR divergences. For instance,let us

considerthe following one-loop diagram contributing to

�12:

A(k)=

�

� k

k

q

k+ q

� �
2
v
2
co

Z �
dd+ 1~q

~q2(~k+ ~q)2
(2.10)

where � isan UV cuto� and ~q isa (d + 1)-dim ensional

vector.W ehaveused thesm allk-form oftheBogoliubov

propagators (2.9) that behave behave like ~k�2 , where
~k = (!s=co;k) with c2o = 2� being the square of the

sound velocity. Problem s arise because A(k) diverges

when d � 3 ask ! 0 (in the zero-tem peraturelim it)as

follows:

A(k)�

�
kd�3 ford < 3

ln(k2=�2) ford = 3
; (2.11)

while itrem ains�nite ford > 3.The one-loop contribu-

tion (2.10)thus overcom esthe Bogoliubov contribution

for sm allenough k. It is then naturalto introduce in

thiscontexta generalized G inzburg criterion forthem o-

m entum variable,by com paring one-loop and zero-loop

self-energies:

1 �
�
(1)

12 (kG )

�
(0)

12 (kG )
= (v3n)1=2

�
k
d�3

G
d < 3

log(co=kG ) d = 3:
(2.12)

Here, we have used �2 � n and we set the UV cut-

o� � equal to co as sim ple estim ates. According to

this criterion, IR divergences becom e dangerous when

k <
� kG ,where kG = (v3n)

1

2(3�d) for d < 3 and kG =

co expf� (v3n)�1=2 g ford = 3 asgiven in Ref.10.

Notwithstandingthepresenceofthesesingularities,ex-

plicitcalculationshaveshown thatIR divergencescancel

out in m ost physicalquantities.1 A notable exam ple is

the Hugenholtz-Pinesidentity2,nam ely,

�11(k = 0)� �12(k = 0)= � (2.13)

which im plies cancellation ofthe IR divergences in the

two self-energies.

The identity (2.13) provides the sim plest exam ple of

W I,whereby the (irreducible) diagram s ofPT are con-

strained by the underlying gauge sym m etry. A system -

atic study ofthe im plicationsofW Iwasoriginally per-

form ed in Ref.4.In thefollowing Sectionswewillexploit

extensively the whole setofW Ito reduce the setofIR

divergentdiagram sofPT toonlyafew independentones.

As m entioned in the Introduction, not allIR diver-

gences,however,disappearfrom the theory. In particu-

lar,the longitudinalsingle-particle G reen’s function (to

bediscussed in detailin Section IV)hasto divergein the

IR on physicalgrounds,11;18 im plying that

�12(k = 0)= 0 (2.14)

ford � 3.Thiswasfound asan exact resultby NN.Itis

clearthattheresult(2.14)which dependson dim ension-

ality cannotbeinferred from a W IlikeEq.(2.13),which

is instead independent from dim ensionality. It is also

clearthatW Iby them selvesarenotsu�cientto specify

com pletely the IR behaviorofthe system . To this pur-

pose,speci�cdynam icalpropertieshaveto betaken into

accountin addition to W I,asitwillbediscussed in Sec-

tion IV where the RG equation fora single independent

running coupling willbe derived.

B .R epresentation for the Field-T heory R G

treatm ent ofinteracting bosons

The RG treatm ent in the broken-sym m etry phase is

considerably sim pli�ed when replacing the Bose �eld  

and  � by their longitudinal( l) and transverse ( t)

com ponentsto the direction ofthe broken sym m etry:16

�
 (x) = � + ~ l(x)+ i~ t(x)

 �(x) = � + ~ l(x)� i~ t(x)
(2.15)

where ~ land ~ t arerealfunctions,and theorderparam -

eterhasbeen taken realaswellwithoutlossofgenerality.

These new �eldsare introduced to distinguish explicitly

between transverse and longitudinaluctuations,whose

di�erence is not evidenced by the standard representa-

tion resulting into Eq.(2.9).
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In term sofFouriertransform ofthe new �elds,the action (2.1)becom esforA = 0 and �(x)= �:

S[~ i]= �


h

��
2 �

v

2
�
4 + �l�

i

+ (�
)1=2
�
2�� � 2v�3 + �l

�
~ l(0)+ (�
)1=2�t~ t(0)

+
X

k

n�
� � 3v�2 � k

2
�
~ l(k)~ l(� k)+

�
� � v�

2 � k
2
�
~ t(k)~ t(� k)� 2!� ~ l(� k)~ t(k)

o

� 2v�(�
)�1=2
X

k1+ k2+ k3= 0

n
~ l(k1)~ l(k2)~ l(k3)+ ~ l(k1)~ t(k2)~ t(k3)

o

� (�
)�1
X

k1+ k2+ k3+ k4= 0

v

2

n
~ l(k1)~ l(k2)~ l(k3)~ l(k4)+ ~ t(k1)~ t(k2)~ t(k3)~ t(k4)+ 2~ l(k1)~ l(k2)~ t(k3)~ t(k4)

o

: (2.16)

Q uite generally,the orderparam eterisgiven by

 io(x)� h i(x)i= �F=��i(x) (2.17)

where i = (l;t),� = (�l + i�t)=2,and F is given by

Eq.(2.2) (once expressed in term s of�l and �t). Con-

sistently with ourchoice,weshalleventually assum ethe

lim it�t = 0 and �l! 0,so thatonly  lo survives.

The variable � can be elim inated by the tadpole con-

dition. Itcan be usefulto clarify thispointin m ore de-

tailshere,sinceathigherorderselim ination of� becom es

m oresubtle.G iven theaction (2.16),onecan regard the

quadraticpartasthefreetheory and treattherem ainder

asa perturbation,including thelinearterm in ~ l (weset

�i = 0 from theoutset).Thediagram m aticperturbation

theory is then wellde�ned. Diagram s are conveniently

sum m ed up by grouping them according to the num ber

ofloopspresentin each ofthem .O necan verify thatthis

isequivalentto scale the action asS ! S=a and calcu-

lateallquantitiesby an expansion in theparam etera.A

naiveway ofproceeding would be to choosethe valueof

� such thatthe linearterm in the action vanishes,giv-

ing �2 v = �. In thisway,propagatorsare m asslessand

allphysicalquantitiescan becalculated within theloop-

expansion with the param eter � �xed to its m ean-�eld

value
p
�=v.Actually,thepresenceofthe3-legsvertices

m akesthis approach cum bersom e. As a m atter offact,

alldiagram swillhavetadpolecorrections.Itisnotdi�-

culttorecognizethatthee�ectofthesecorrectionscould

beincorporated in a rede�nition of�.Theshiftrequired

would be exactly the correction to the average of l in-

duced by the tadpole corrections: h li= � + h~ li6= �.

An alternative procedure is thus to �x � by the condi-

tion thattadpole 1-particle irreducible diagram svanish.

Thiscondition guaranteesthath li= �,since the van-

ishing of1-particleirreducible diagram sim pliesalso the

vanishing ofallreducible onescontributing to h li.The

equation for� isthen calculated perturbativelyasaloop-

expansion withouttadpoleinsertions:

F
(0)(�)+ F

(1)(�)+ F
(2)(�)+ :::= 0 (2.18)

where F (0)(�) = 2�(� � v�2) and F (n)(�) is the

sum ofallone-leg n-loop diagram s (cfr.(B1) and (B2)

for the one-loop case). Substituting the loop expan-

sion of � (� = �(0) + �(1) + :::) and solving for

� order by order, one obtains �(0) = �=v, �(1) =

� F(1)(�(0))=(@F (0)(�)=@�)�= � (0),:::. This procedure

de�nesa m uch sim plerdiagram m atics,since no tadpole

diagram sare present,their contribution appearing as a

shift of�. The price to pay is that one has to calcu-

late alldiagram s for arbitrary � both in the 3-leg cou-

plingsand propagators. This im plies thatthe propaga-

tors would have a m ass (gap),but since allquantities

have to be expanded around theirm ean-�eld valuesone

recoversm assless propagatorsin allexpressions.19 This

�xesthe procedurein a preciseway.

In ourcasean im portantsim pli�cation occurs.Aswe

are interested in the IR behaviorofthe exact propaga-

tors,�nite correctionsarenotim portant.Since the tad-

pole diagram s are all�nite in the infrared,we willnot

calculate the �nite correctionsto � accordingly. In the

following,� can bethen thoughtas�xed and to coincide

with  lo.Atthesam etim e,thepropagatorsarem assless

and no tadpolediagram swillbeconsidered.In practice,

this m eansthat�nite correctionsto the condensate are

not im portant down to d = 1. At that point the con-

densatevanishesdueto IR divergences.W ewillseethat

preciselyatd = 1ourapproachbreaksdown sincethethe

longitudinaland transverseuctuationsbecom esequally

singular.

As far as the chem icalpotentialentering the action

(2.16) is concerned,it is possible to leave its value un-

speci�ed in the following calculation since the interact-

ing boson system with a �xed chem icalpotentialiswell

de�ned.20

PT sim pli�es by introducing the Legendre transform

ofF with respectto the sources�:

�[ io;A �]=

Z

dx�i(x) oi(x)� F [�i[ oi];A �] (2.19)

where

��=� io(x)= �i(x) (2.20)

and

��=�A�(x)= � �F=�A�(x): (2.21)

Sim ilarly, the connected correlation functions and the

vertex functionsarerespectively given by:
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�(n+ m )F

��i1(x1):::��in (xn)�A�1(y1):::�A�m (ym )
=

� Gi1:::in ;�1:::�m (x1;:::;xn;y1;:::;ym ); (2.22)

�(n+ m )�

� i1o(x1):::� in o(xn)�A�1(y1):::�A�m (ym )
=

�i1:::in ;�1:::�m (x1;:::;xn;y1;:::;ym ): (2.23)

Here, the derivatives with respect to �i give the con-

nected and am putated (1-particleirreducible)correlation

functions,forF and �,respectively Thederivativeswith

respectto A � generatethe currentand density response

functions(ortheiram putated counterparts).

The single-particle G reen’s functions analogous to

Eq.(2.9)can beobtained from thequadraticpartofthe

action (2.16),which reads in term s ofthe independent

�elds:

SQ =
X

k;i;j

~ �

i(k)M ij(k)~ j(k) (2.24)

with

M (k)=

�
� � 3v�2 � k2 � !s

!s � � v�2 � k2

�

: (2.25)

W ith the aid ofthe condition (2.8),onethen obtains:

G(k)=
1

2
(M �1 )t = �

1

2

1

!2s + E 2
k

�
k2 !s

� !s 2� + k2

�

(2.26)

which forsm allk and !s behaveslike

8
<

:

Gtt(k) � � c2o=(!
2
s + c2ok

2)

Glt(k) � � !s=(!
2
s + c2ok

2)

Gll(k) � � k2=(!2s + c2ok
2) :

(2.27)

In the present case the low-energy region is dom inated

by the G oldstone (sound) m ode. The IR lim it of the

correlation functions is thus naturally de�ned by tak-

ing frequency and wave vector to vanish while m ain-

taining their ratio constant. For exam ple,one can take

lim ! 0Gij(!s;k). In this way,the three propagators

(2.27)havedi�erentIR behavior,with thestrongestsin-

gularity residing in the transverse propagatorGtt. This

situation has to be contrasted with the standard  -

representation,where the Bogoliubov propagators(2.9)

share instead the sam e IR behavior. The choice of

( l; t)in theplaceof( ; 
�)willthusturn outtobecru-

cialto selectthe interaction term s on the basisoftheir

relevance. Furtherm ore, this choice willbe im portant

from a physicalpointofview sincean anom alousdim en-

sion willappearin the longitudinalcom ponentGll only.

To treatthese singularities,itisim portantto classify

thecouplingterm sin theaction (2.16)accordingto their

relevance in generating IR divergences.A standard way

toperform thistask istode�nescaled �eldsand frequen-

cies,so thatthe infrared dim ensionsofthe propagators

in (2.27)coincide with theirengineering dim ensions. In

ourcasethe scaling isde�ned asfollows:

�
� l(k0;k) = co ~ l(cok0;k)
� t(k0;k) = ~ t(cok0;k)

(2.28)

with the short-hand notation k0 = i!s=co (from now on

k = (k0;k)). Since the rescaled �elds have dim ensions

[� l(k)]= [~ l(k)]+ 1 = 0 and [� t(k)]= [~ t(k)]= � 1

(wehavede�ned thescaleofthem om entum astheunit,

[k] = 1), this leads to the desired dim ensions for the

propagatorsofthe rescaled �elds:

[�Gtt(k)]= � 2; [�Glt(k)]= � 1; [�Gll(k)]= 0:

Since di�erentdiagram scontributing to the sam e quan-

tity m usthave the sam e dim ension,couplingsofhigher

dim ension m ust appear together with m ost divergent

G reen’s functions. Thus the engineering dim ensions of

the couplings for the new �elds can be used to classify

their relevance. Equation (2.28) im plies that, in real

space,the �eldsarerescaled as

(
� l(x0;x) = c

1=2
o

� l(x0=co;x)

� t(x0;x) = c
�1=2
o

� t(x0=co;x);
(2.29)

which follows from a rede�nition ofthe Fourier trans-

form :

� i(k0;k)=
1

p
�co


Z �co

0

dx0

Z

d
d
xe

�ikx � i(x): (2.30)

The dim ension ofthe �eldsare [ l(x)]= (d+ 1)=2 and

[ t(x)]= (d� 1)=2.From the above considerations,the

dim ension ofa genericcoupling vnlnt
associated with the

m onom ial � 
nl

l
(x)� 

nt

t (x)isgiven by

[vnl;nt
]= � nl

d+ 1

2
� nt

d� 1

2
+ d+ 1: (2.31)

Forlaterconvenience,wewriteexplicitly thedim ensions

ofthe couplingsup to fourlegs:

�
[vl] = 2� �=2

[vt] = 3� �=2
;

8
<

:

[vll] = 0

[vlt] = 1

[vtt] = 2

; (2.32)

8
><

>:

[vlll] = � 2+ �

2

[vllt] = � 1+ �

2

[vltt] =
�

2

[vttt] = 1+ �

2

;

8
>>><

>>>:

[vllll] = � 4+ �

[vlllt] = � 3+ �

[vlltt] = � 2+ �

[vlttt] = � 1+ �

[vtttt] = �

(2.33)

where vl = v10,vll = v20,vltt = v12,etc.,and � = 3� d

param eterizes the distance from the criticaldim ension

dc = 3 atwhich logarithm icdivergencesappear.

Couplingswith m orethan fourlegshavenotbeen con-

sidered since they are irrelevant at d = dc, i.e., they

have negative dim ensions. The vertex functions have
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the sam e dim ensions ofthe relative coupling constants.

This im plies, for instance, that the tadpole equation

is non-divergent in the infrared, as anticipated, since

[vl]= [�l]= 2� �=2> 0

Tom akePT calculations(aswellastheRG treatm ent)

m oreconvenient,wegeneralizetheoriginalaction (2.16)

in the broken-sym m etry phase as follows. Besides the

term salready presentin (2.16),we introduce additional

running couplings which are relevant or m arginalat dc
(whileallirrelevantcouplingswerealready presentin the

originalaction).Thegeneralized action thusacquiresthe

form :21

S[� i]= �
v0 � (�
)1=2vl� l(0)� (�
)1=2vt� t(0)

�
1

2!

X

k

�
[vll+ zllk

2]� l(� k)� l(k)+ 2[vlt+ wlt!s]� l(� k)� t(k)+ [vtt+ utt!
2
s + zttk

2]� t(� k)� t(k)
	

�
(�
)�1=2

3!

X

k1+ k2+ k3= 0

�
vttt� t(k1)� t(k2)� t(k3)+ 3vltt� l(k1)� t(k2)� t(k3)+ vlll� l(k1)� l(k2)� l(k3)

	

�
(�
)�1

4!

X

P

i
ki= 0

�
vtttt

� t(k1)� t(k2)� t(k3)� t(k4)+ 6vlltt� l(k1)� l(k2)� t(k3)� t(k4)+ vllll
� l(k1)� l(k2)� l(k3)� l(k4)

	
:

(2.34)

The reason to use these new couplingsin the place of

the originalonesisrelated to the factthatthey appears

ascoe�cientsofthe m onom ialsof�elds,and thushave

a sim plebarescaling behavior.Itisalso clearthatthere

isa de�niterelation am ong thenew setofcouplingsand

theoriginalones,thatcan beinferred by directcom par-

ison of(2.16)and (2.34).Since the new setofcouplings

is larger,it is also clear that they willnot be indepen-

dentwhen related to theoriginalparam eters.In Section

IIIA these connections willbe discussed and related to

the gaugeinvarianceofthe originaltheory.

Asfarasthem arginalcouplings(wlt,utt,ztt)arecon-

cerned,we recallthatin the originalaction (2.16)they

had,respectively,thevalues(2,0,2)regardlessoftheorig-

inalparam eters(v;�;�).W efollow herea standard pro-

cedure ofthe �eld-theoreticalRG treatm entand letthe

coe�cientsofthe m arginalterm sproportionalto !,! 2,

and k2 assum e arbitrary values in orderto renorm alize

the theory.In principle,an alternative procedure would

beto introducing two wave-function-likerenorm alization

param eters and one dynam icalrenorm alization param -

eter which, in turn, allows one to keep the m atrix of

the propagators unchanged. It willturn out,however,

that the renorm alization ofthese param eters,although

nontrivial,willnota�ectthe scaling form ofthe m atrix

ofthe renorm alized propagators,since these param eters

willappearthereonly in som especi�ccom binationsthat

areindependentoftheRG ow.Itwill,in fact,turn out

thattheanom alousbehaviorofthelongitudinalpropaga-

tordependsonly on the renorm alization ofthe coupling

vll;atthesam etim e,thedynam icalindex willstay �nite

atz = 1,consistently with the Bogoliubov sound m ode.

Q uitegenerally,them atrix enteringthequadraticpart

ofthe action (2.34) is de�ned as in (2.24) and is given

by:

M = �

�
vll+ zllk

2; vlt+ wlt!s

vtl� wlt!s; vtt+ utt!
2
s + zttk

2

�

(2.35)

in the place of Eq.(2.25). The corresponding single-

particlepropagatorbecom es:

�G(k)= �

�
vtt+ utt!

2
s + zttk

2 ; � vtl+ wlt!s

� vlt� wlt!s; vll+ zllk
2

�
1

D (k)

�

�
�Gll(k) �Glt(k)
�Gtl(k) �Gtt(k)

�

(2.36)

with

D (k)= vllvtt� v
2
lt+ (uttvll+ w

2
lt)!

2
s

+ (vllztt+ vttzll+ zllzttk
2)k2 (2.37)

in theplaceofEq.(2.26).Forlaterconvenience,thecom -

ponentsofthe propagator(2.36)are depicted schem ati-

cally asfollows:

Gll(k)=
�

;Glt(k)=
�

; Gtt(k)=
�

:

(2.38)

Therem aining term softheaction beyond thequadratic

part are considered as perturbation. The interaction

term sretained in the RG treatm entare:

vltt =

�

;vtttt =
�

(2.39)

PT treatm entthen proceedsnow along the usuallines.

Although the generalized action (2.34) contains four

m arginalcouplings(vll,wlt,utt,ztt)and seven relevant

couplings(vl,vt,vlt,vtt,vltt,vttt,vtttt),itwillbeshown

in thenextSection viatheuseofW Ithatthesecouplings

areactually notindependentfrom each other.
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III.G A U G E IN VA R IA N C E A N D W A R D

ID EN T IT IES

The originalaction (2.1) satis�es local-gauge invari-

ance,in the sense that it is una�ected by the following

transform ation:
8
<

:

 (x) !  (x)ei�(x)  (x)� !  (x)�e�i�(x)

�(x) ! �(x)e�i�(x) �(x)� ! �(x)�ei�(x)

�(x) ! �(x)� i@��(x) A (x) ! A (x)� r �(x):

(3.1)

Thisinvarianceprovidesde�niteconnections(in theform

ofW I)am ongthevertex functions(2.23).5{7 Theseiden-

tities have been exploited by G avoret and Nozi�eres to

establish connectionsbetween vertex functionsand ther-

m odynam icderivativesforvanishingwavevectorand fre-

quency. In thisSection,we shallm ake use ofthe W Iin

two additionalways. O n the one hand, we shallcon-

straint the various couplings of the generalized action

(2.34) by showing that they are not independent from

each otherwhen the generalized action isrequired to be

gauge invariant. O n the otherhand,we willexploitthe

W Ito connectthe IR singularpartsofthe vertex func-

tions in PT and to im plem ent their cancellation to all

ordersin the responsefunctions.

Tobeconsistentwith ournotation,we�rstgiveashort

derivation ofthe setofW Irelevantto ourpurposes. In

term softhelongitudinaland transversecom ponents( l,

 t),theoriginalaction (2.1)hasthefollowinginvariance:

S[R ij j;R ij�j;A � � @��]= S[ i;�i;A �] (3.2)

whereiand jtakethevalues(l;t)and a sum m ation over

repeated indices is im plied. In Eq.(3.2)we have intro-

duced the notation @� = (i@�;r )and R isthe rotation

m atrix

R =

�
cos�(x) � sin�(x)

sin�(x) cos�(x)

�

; (3.3)

�(x)being an arbitrary realfunction.The aboveinvari-

ance leads, in turn, to the following invariance of the

functional�:

�[A � � @��(x);R ij jo]= �[A �; io]: (3.4)

The desired connectionsam ong the vertex functionsare

obtained at this point by di�erentiating Eq.(3.4) with

respectto �.O neobtains:

�i(x)�ij jo(x)+ @��;�(x)= 0 (3.5)

where� isthe in�nitesim algeneratorofrotations

� =

�
0 � 1

1 0

�

(3.6)

and � hasbeen setto zero eventually.Successive di�er-

entiationswith respectto  io givein addition:

�im (x1;x2)�ij jo(x1)+ �i(x1)�im �(x1 � x2)+ @
x1
� �m ;�(x2;x1)= 0; (3.7)

�im n(x1;x2;x3)�ij jo(x1)+ �im (x1;x2)�in�(x1 � x3)+ �in(x1;x3)�im �(x1 � x2)

+ @x1� �m n;�(x2;x3;x1)= 0; (3.8)

and

�im nr(x1;x2;x3;x4)�ij jo(x1)+ �im n(x1;x2;x3)�ir�(x1 � x4)+ �im r(x1;x2;x4)�in�(x1 � x3)

+ �inr(x1;x3;x4)�im �(x1 � x2)+ @
x1
� �m nr;�(x2;x3;x4;x1)= 0: (3.9)

TheW I(3.5)-(3.9)aresu�cientfortheRG treatm ent

to be discussed in Section IV.

Forhom ogeneousexternalsources,in term sofFourier

transform s (for instance,�i(x) =
1

�


P

q
eiqx�i(q) with

the short-hand notation qx = !s� + k � r)the W I(3.5)-

(3.9)sim plify considerably.In particular,the setsofW I

which willbe explicitly used in the following forvanish-

ing transverse source (i.e., to = 0) can be grouped as

follows:

�t lo = 0; (3.10)

�tl(k) lo + �t� ik��l;�(� k)= 0 (3.11)

�tt(k) lo � �l� ik��t;�(� k)= 0 (3.12)

from (3.5)and (3.7),which encom passthe Hugenholtz-

Pines2 identity fork = 0;

�ttl(k1;k2) lo + �tt(� k2)� �ll(k1 + k2)

� i(k1)��tl;�(k2;� k1 � k2)= 0; (3.13)

�ttt(k1;k2) lo � �lt(� k2)� �lt(k1 + k2)

� i(k1)��tt;�(k2;� k1 � k2)= 0 (3.14)

which follow from (3.8)and arethe standard W Iassoci-

ated with the continuity equation m odi�ed by the pres-

ence ofthe 3-legsvertices;and from (3.9) the four legs

ones

�tttt(k1;k2;k3) lo � �ltt(� k2 � k3;k2)
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� �ltt(k1 + k3;k2)� �ltt(k1 + k2;k3)

� i(k1)��ttt;�(k2;k3;� k1 � k2 � k3)= 0:

(3.15)

Here,k� = (i!s;k) with � = (0;:::;d) and the conser-

vation ofm om entum hasbeen used to elim inate the de-

pendenceon thelastm om entum ofeach vertex function,

i.e.,�i(k)= �i(k = 0)� �i,�ij(k1;k2)� �ij(k1),and

so on.Itisthusunderstood thatthevertex functionsare

free from the overallm om entum conserving delta func-

tion.W e include the iin the de�nition ofk0 only in the

scalarproductentering the W Ito sim plify the notation;

everywhere else k0 = !s. The rescaling (2.28) has not

been considered explicitly in the presentSection,butit

can be readily introduced whenevernecessary.

W e recall that the W I (3.10)-(3.15) have been ob-

tained using the invariancepropertiesofthe originalac-

tion (2.16). For arbitrary values ofthe couplings,the

generalized action (2.34)willnotbe invariantunderthe

transform ation (3.2). Thus the requirem entofful�lling

(3.2)willprovideconstraintson thecouplingsappearing

in (2.34).Itisalso clearthatthisrequirem entby itselfis

notsu�cientto reduce the num berofindependentcou-

plingsto the originalones.Itis,in fact,possible to add

to theoriginalaction (2.1)term softhetypevnj j
2n still

preserving gauge invariance. To identify (2.16) exactly

with (2.34)oneshould specify,forinstance,thatno 5-leg

couplingsarepresent.W ith thisadditionalcondition,it

can beshown thattheindependentcouplingsleftareonly

four(forinstance,vl,vll, lo,and  to)corresponding to

�,v,�l,and �t ofthe originalaction (2.1).

In Appendix A,we discussin m ore detailsthe form al

de�nition ofgauge invariance in term s ofthe couplings

introduced in this Section. There we show how to en-

force the invariance (3.1) directly on the action. In an

equivalent way here we proceed by assum ing that the

new action (2.34)sharesthe sam e invariance properties

of(2.1).Then Eq.(3.4)holdsand the above W Ifollow.

W ethusenforcethevertex functionsassociated with the

new action to satisfy these W Iand obtain relationships

am ong thebarecouplingsofthe action (2.16).

To be m ore precise,we can calculate allvertex func-

tions by a loop expansion,since the W I are preserved

order by order. W e can use this m ethod to: (i) Con-

straintthe bare couplingsusing the lowestorder0-loops

expressions;(ii) Connectthe divergentcontributions to

di�erentrenorm alized running couplingsatany loop and

thus�nd relationsam ong them selves.

A .G lobalW ard identities: k = 0

W e are now in a position to discuss the vanishing of

therelevantbarecouplingsvl,vt,vlt,vtt,and vttt present

in (2.34)atany dim ension.

Atthelowestorderin theloop expansion,Eqs.(3.10)-

(3.12)and (3.14)can beevaluated atvanishingk and the

vertexfunctionsexpressed in term softhebarecouplings.

Thisprocedureprovidesde�niterelationshipsam ong the

relevant bare couplings. Speci�cally,we obtain vt = 0

from Eq.(3.10)fornon vanishingcondensatedensity  lo;

vlt lo + vt = 0 from Eq.(3.11); vtt lo � vl = 0 from

Eq.(3.12);and vttt lo � 2vlt = 0 from Eq.(3.14). This

gives:

vt = 0; vlt = 0; vttt = 0; (3.16)

and

vl=  lovtt (3.17)

for vanishing  to. To determ ine vl,we consider in ad-

dition the \equation ofstate" (2.20)(with i= l)foran

isolated system with �i = 0. Thisisthe counterpartof

the condensateequation (2.18)in the new variablesand

�xesthe bare coupling vl = 0. Actually,thisisnottrue

athigherorders,sincetheshiftofthecondensatewillin-

duce�nitecorrectionstovlthatm ustbe�xed in orderto

lettadpole diagram svanish.Since wearenotinterested

in �nite corrections,we can setthe bare and renorm al-

ized couplingsvl= 0,and thusvtt = 0.Thevanishing of

vtt im plem entstheHugenholtz-Pinesidentity,leading to

gaplesspropagators.

W e pass now to discuss the connections am ong the

m arginalcouplings.Let’sconsiderthebarem arginalcou-

plings �rst. The identities (3.13) and (3.15) can be in-

terpreted at the lowest-order ofthe loop expansion as

follows:

vltt lo � vll= 0 (3.18)

vtttt lo � 3vltt = 0 (3.19)

where allk have been taken to vanish. The m arginal

bare couplings thus eventually reduce to four indepen-

dentonesvll,wlt,utt,and ztt.

Itisclearthatthe relations(3.16),(3.17),(3.18),and

(3.19)m ustbeenforced on thebarerunning couplingsto

guaranteethegaugeinvarianceofthetheory.A �eld the-

oreticRG treatm entisnow possibleonly ifweneglectall

irrelevantrunning couplings.Although thisspoilsgauge

invariance,itdoesnotm atterforwhatconcernsthelead-

ing order-singularities.W e can verify thatgauge invari-

ance is lostifwe set allirrelevantrunning couplings to

zero,since in this case the W I (at the lowest-order in

loops)are no longercom patible with �nite valuesofthe

m arginalrunning couplings. In other words,the use of

a perturbation theory forthe�’swith only them arginal

runningcouplingswillviolatetheW I(asshown explicitly

in Appendix B),but the leading diverging contribution

to each � function is fully retained by this approxim a-

tion. This im plies that the �nite part of the W I can

beviolated,butthedivergentcontributionscom ing from

di�erent � functions willcorrectly sim plify in the W I.

ThustheW Ihold fortherenorm alization ofeach vertex

function,since these are introduced exactly to subtract

outthe divergentparts. For this reason the W I(3.18)-

(3.19) willhold for the renorm alized running couplings

too.
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B .LocalW ard identities: sm allk

Thererem ainstoconsidertheconnectionsbetween the

couplings(wlt,utt,ztt),associated with the wavevector

and frequency dependence in the action (2.34),with the

therm odynam ic derivatives in the lim it of vanishing k

and !.To thisend,weconsiderthevertex functions�ll,

�lt,and �ttassociatedwith thecouplingsofinterest.The

long-wavelength lim itofthese vertex functionshasbeen

obtained long ago.4{6 Here,we willrederive them in a

m ore com pactform taking into accountthe presence of

IR divergences.Im portantinform ation on the scaling of

the running coupling willfollow from these connections.

W e begin by establishing their sym m etry properties.

From previousconsiderations�lt(k = 0)= 0and �tt(k =

0) = 0. Using the sym m etry properties ofthe action

(2.34)underspaceand tim ereversaland underexchange

ofthetwocom ponentsland tofthebosonic�eld,onecan

show that�lt(k)isodd underthereplacem ent!s ! � !s
while �tt is even. W e then take the zero-tem perature

lim it (whereby !s becom es a continuous variable, de-

noted by ! from now on) and consider the W I (3.11)

and (3.12).

Itisconvenientto castthe vertex functionsin a form

thatm akestheirsym m etry propertiesm anifest. Forin-

stance,from �lt(!;k)= � �lt(� !;k)wewrite

�lt(!;k)= ! Plt(!;k
2) (3.20)

wherePlt(!;k
2)isan even function of!s.Sim ilarly,we

can write

�l;0(k)= Pl;0(!;k
2) (3.21)

and

�l;n(k)= ! ikn Pl;v(!;k
2) (3.22)

(n = 1;:::;d) where Pl;0(k) and Pl;v(k) are even func-

tionsof! and dependson k only through k2 (note that

the su�x v ishere a rem inderthatwe are considering a

vectorfunction).In thisway,the W I(3.11)becom es:

 loPlt(k)+ Pl;0(k)+ k
2Pl;v(k)= 0 (3.23)

whereEq.(3.10)hasbeen taken into account.

To the purpose ofunderstanding the behavior ofthe

singularities when we let ! or k vanish indepentently,

we discuss the form ofthe divergences. At the critical

dim ension (dc = 3),a generic vertex function �(k) ofa

singleexternalvariablein thelim itk ! 0 can bewritten

form ally as

�(k)= (k2)D =2

"
1X

m = 1

A m ln
m

�

k
2 +

!2

c2o

�

+ B

#

+ C (3.24)

where D stands for the IR dim ension of�(k) and A m ,

B ,and C areconstants.[In general,instead ofthe term

(k2)D =2 onecan use(!2)D =2,(k2)D =2,orany linearcom -

bination ofthe two.]In thisexpression,we are notcon-

sidering the term s arising from the internally diverging

diagram s,since the divergentcontributionsdue to these

diagram sareelim inated by the renorm alization atlower

order ofthe other � functions. In this schem e,the di-

vergencesleftarealldueto theprim itively divergentdi-

agram sofeach vertex function.These divergencesm ust

canceloutin theW I,so exactrelationsresultam ong the

prim itively divergent contributions to each � function.

The form (3.24)im pliesalso thatthe k ! 0 lim itofthe

divergent log series does not depend on which lim it is

taken �rst,! ! 0 ork ! 0.Thisisa consequenceofthe

factthatallsingulardependence com esthrough the sin-

gle argum entofthe log term s. Thisfactcan be veri�ed

orderby orderin loops[seeAppendix B].O fcourse,the

orderin which thelim itsaretaken a�ectsthe�nalvalue

ofthe � functionsthathaveoverall! and k term s.The

� functions thathave D = 0 willbe totally sym m etric,

and the inform ation gained forone ofthe two variables

setto zero appliesalso fork ! 0.K nowing thedegreeof

divergence ofthe vertex functionsand the explicitcom -

binations of! and k appearing in each expression,one

can establish relations between the vertex functions in

presenceofIR divergences.

In order to proceed further we need the IR dim en-

sion (i.e.,the engineering dim ension after the rescaling

(2.28))ofthe com posite vertex parts. O ne should con-

sider,however,thatIR dim ension iscorrectly de�ned for

m onom ialsof�elds.Forinstance,we can readily obtain

thatthedim ension of�l;l2 is2� �=2,whereby l2 wem ean

the�eld  2
l
(G;l2(x)� �



 2
l
(x)

�
).Butthedim ension of

a physicalcom posite �eldswillm ix di�erentm onom ials

and thus di�erent IR behavior: �l;0 = �l;l2 + �l;t2. As

we are concerned with divergences,we identify the IR

dim ension ofa com posite �eld with the m ost divergent

dim ension (in the aboveexam ple with [�l;t2]= � �=2 we

de�ne [�l;0]= � �=2).

W e reportthe IR dim ension ofotherrelevant� func-

tionsforfurtherreference:

8
<

:

�
��l;j

�
= 2� ��

��t;0
�
= 1� ��

��t;j
�
= 2� � ;

8
<

:

�
��;00

�
= � ��

��;i0
�
= 2� ��

��;ij
�
= 4� � :

(3.25)

These identitiesare obtained by perform ing the Fourier

transform ofthe G reen’s function,taking into account

thatsquareof�eldsdepend on a singlevariable.14

W e pass now to discuss the W I (3.23). Since the

functions entering (3.23) have vanishing IR dim ensions

[cf.Eqs.(3.25) and (2.33) taking also into accont that

thefunctionsP di�erfrom therespective� by factors!

ork],the lastterm on the left-hand side of(3.24)van-

ishesask2 ln
m
(k2 + !2=c2o in the IR lim it. In thisway

weobtain:

 lo lim
k! 0

Plt(k)= � lim
k! 0

Pl;0(k) (3.26)
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(which isrelated to wlt)where

lim
k! 0

Pl;0(k)=
1

�


@�

@ lo@�
(3.27)

isa therm odynam icderivativeby de�nition.W ecan also

obtain the sam e results by setting k = 0 and letting

! ! 0. The �nalresultisvalid fork ! 0,since P l;0(k)

isa function ofk2 + !2=c2o only fork ! 0.

W e consider next the W I (3.12). Expressing again

the vertex functions � in term s of the P functions,

�t;0 = !Pt;0 and �t;i = ikiPt;v asin Eqs.(3.20)-(3.22),

wewrite:

 lo�tt(k)+ !
2Pt;0(k)+ k

2Pt;v(k)= 0 (3.28)

from which weobtain for! = 0

lim
k! 0

�tt(0;k)

k2
= �

1

 lo
lim
k! 0

Pt;v(0;k
2) (3.29)

(related to ztt),and fork = 0

lim
!! 0

�tt(!;0)

!2
= �

1

 lo
lim
!! 0

Pt;0(!;0) (3.30)

(related to utt). Note thatthe function Pt;v hasdim en-

sion 1� �=2.Thissuggeststhattheprim itively divergent

contribution to this function vanishesatdc. By inspec-

tion ofthe PT one can verify that this is actually the

case since the current insertions reduce the strength of

thedivergence.Thisfactisim portantsinceitim pliesthe

absenceofsingularitieson theleft-hand sideofEq.(3.29)

(and thusthe factthatztt willnotscale).Thisdoesnot

im ply thatPt;v vanishesin the lim itofk ! 0,since the

non-singularcontribution can be �nite.

The function Pt;�(k)in the lim itk ! 0 cannotbe re-

lated directly to therm odynam ic derivatives,since these

involve derivatives with respect to the transverse �eld

 to.In orderto identify thetwo lim its(3.29)and (3.30),

we use the following additionalW I(obtained by di�er-

entiating Eq.(3.5) with respect to A � and then taking

the Fouriertransform ):

 lo�t;�(k)+ ik��;��(k)= 0 (3.31)

which in term softheP functionsreads(with a factor!

divided out)

 loPt;0(k)� �;00(k)� k
2P;v0(k)= 0 (3.32)

and

ikn loPt;v(k)� i!
2
knP;0v(k)

+ ikm

�
km kn

k2
�l(k)+

�

�m ;n �
km kn

k2

�

�t(k)

�

(3.33)

(m ;n = 1;:::;d),wherea sum ofrepeated indicesisim -

plied and thequantity within bracketsis�;m n.Equation

(3.32)fork = 0 gives

 lo lim
!! 0

Pt;0(k)= lim
!! 0

�;00(k)=
1

�


@2�

@�2
; (3.34)

which is again a therm odynam ic derivative and relates

utt to �;00. M ultiplying Eq.(3.33) by � ikn and sum -

m ing overn weobtain further

 loPt;v(k)� !
2P0;0v(k)+ �l(k)= 0; (3.35)

which for! = 0 and k ! 0 yields

 lo lim
k! 0

Pt;v(k)= � lim
k! 0

�l(k)= �
n

m
: (3.36)

Here, m (= 1=2) is the m ass and the last identity fol-

lowsfrom the G alilean invariance ofthe action.4 Equa-

tion (3.36)relatesztt to n=m .Finally,in thelim itk ! 0

the lim itof�ll(k)is(�
)
�1 @2�=@ 2

lo by de�nition.

W e have thus veri�ed that, even in presence of IR

divergences,the asym ptotic lim it ofthe quadratic ver-

tex functions and ofits derivatives are related to ther-

m odynam ic derivatives. Sum m arizing, in the IR lim it

one expects that �lt(k) = � �l;0(0)!= lo and �tt(k) =

(2nk2 + �;00(0)!
2)= 2

lo.

Using the scaling ofthe RG obtained in the nextSec-

tion,we obtain furtherthatthe quantities

�ll(�k)� vll(�); �lt(�k)� !� wlt(�);

�tt(�k)� �
2
�
!
2
utt(�)+ k

2
ztt(�)

�
(3.37)

when the RG scale � (de�ned in the next section) goes

to zero.

Theseconnectionsbetween thek ! 0lim itsofthever-

tex functions and the asym ptotic lim its ofthe RG cou-

plingsallow usto identify the asym ptotic� ! 0 lim itof

the ratio

c2(�)

c2o
=

vll(�)ztt(�)

vll(�)utt(�)+ wlt(�)
2

(3.38)

with the m acroscopicsound velocity cs.To thisend,we

write

lim
�! 0

c
2(�)=

@
2�

@ 
2
lo

1

 2
lo

n

m

@2�

@ 2
lo

�

�
1

 2
lo

@2�

@�2

�

+
1

 2
lo

�
@2�

@ lo@�

� 2

=
n=m

(dn=d�)�
; (3.39)

which equalsthesquareofthem acroscopic sound veloc-

ity by standard therm odynam ic argum ents. This last

identi�cation is obtained by expressing derivatives at

constant lo in term sofphysicalderivativesatconstant

externalsources�. The ratio (3.38)entersthe determ i-

nant(2.37),whereitidenti�esthe(squareofthe)m icro-

scopic sound velocity. The constant term (vllvtt � v2
lt
)

vanishesidentically asexplained above.

Finally,we notein thiscontextthatthe ratio
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c
2
o lim
�! 0

vll(�)

wlt(�)
=

@
2�

@ 
2
lo

1
 lo

@
2�

@ lo@�

= � 2 2lo
d�

d 
2
lo

�
�
�
�
�

(3.40)

isproportionalto (theinverseof)the\condensate"com -

pressibility taken at constant external sources, which

m akes it a truly physicalquantity. W e thus expect on

physicalgroundsthattheordinarycom pressibilitydn=d�

and the\condensate" com pressibility dno=d� (aswellas

thedensity n)areall�nite,sincethephysicalsystem we

are considering is in a stable phase. As a consequence,

singularPT contributionswillhaveto canceloutexactly

in theseparticularcom binationsofrunning couplings,so

thatthe ratios(3.38)and (3.40)aswellasztt(�)(which

would give an anom alous dim ension to the transverse

�eld) willnot change under the RG ow.13 In Section

IV we willpresenta diagram m atic proofofthisfactfor

the two couplingsutt and wlt,while the argum entgiven

afterEq.(3.30)isvalid to allordersin PT.

IV .FIELD -T H EO R ET IC R G T R EA T M EN T

In thisSection,we setup and solvethe RG equations

for the ow ofthe coupling constants discussed in the

previous Sections. W e willexplicitly calculate the one-

loop PT contributions to the relevant vertex functions,

and show that higher orders ofPT do not m odify the

IR behaviorfound attheone-loop level.In otherwords,

we willbe able to assess the exact IR behavior ofthe

interacting Bose gas at zero tem perature. This result

contrasts with the standard (e.g.,�4) theory ofcritical

phenom ena,wherebycriticalexponentscan becalculated

only approxim ately. The physicalorigin ofthis sim ple

behavior in our case stem s on the fact that the sam e

theory is free from IR divergences when form ulated in

thevariablesphaseand am plitude.22 In ourvariablesthe

theory rem ainsinteractingatthe�xed pointto giveadi-

verging longitudinalsusceptibility.Nevertheless,we will

show thatthee�ectiveinteraction enteringthetransverse

vertex part �tt vanishes exactly. This explains the dif-

ference with the �4 theory in the �nalresultforthe Gtt
correlation functionsand recoversin an e�ectiveway the

asym ptoticfreedom forthe phase-am plitudeaction.

As usual,we shalldiscard allirrelevantrunning cou-

plingsof(2.34)and writeequationsforthefourm arginal

couplings (vll;wlt;utt;ztt). Before considering our spe-

ci�cproblem ,wesum m arizetheRG procedureem ployed

shortly.23;14

A .R G procedure

G iven thesetofbarerunningcouplingsfgoigofthethe-

ory (regularized in the UV with a cuto� �),we im pose

the following norm alization conditions:

�i(k)jk2= �2 = gi: (4.1)

The renorm alized vertices are de�ned in the following

way:

�R (kj;gi(g
o
i;�;�);�)= �(k j;g

o
i;�): (4.2)

Di�erentiating Eq.(4.2)with respectto � atconstantgoi
wehave:

"

�
@

@�

�
�
�
�
g

+ �
@gi

@�

�
�
�
�
go

@

@gi

#

�R (ki;g;�)= 0: (4.3)

Ifthedim ension ofthecouplinggiis�i,wecan introduce

the dim ensionless couplings ui and uoi: gi = �� iui and

goi = �� iuoi. The RG equation takes then its standard

form

�

�
@

@�

�
�
�
�
u

+ �i(u)
@

@ui

�
�
�
�
�

�

�R (kj;ui;�)= 0; (4.4)

where �i(u) � �(@ui=@�)go. O ne can then verify that

the following equation holds:

�R (�ki;u;�)= �
��R (ki;u(�);�); (4.5)

where� dui(�)=d� = �i(u)and � isthebaredim ension of

the vertex function.To obtain the IR behaviorofa ver-

tex function,itsu�cestoscaleitwith itsbaredim ension

� and tosubstitutethenew valueoftherunningcoupling

u(�).In particular,when the norm alization condition is

�R (k;�)jk= � = gi = �� iui(1)weobtain:

�R (�ki;u;�)= �
� i�

� iui(�): (4.6)

In thisway,ifnearthe �xed pointthe running coupling

isowing to zero with an exponentyi [ui(�)� �yi],the

vertex partwillhavethe following IR behavior:

�R (k)� k
� i+ yi : (4.7)

It is thus sim ple to convert the �-behavior ofthe run-

ning couplingsinto the k-behaviorofthe relative vertex

functions.Thesim plerelation between therenorm alized

couplingsand thevertex functionshasbeen used toiden-

tify the k ! 0 lim itof�ij(k)given before (3.37).

B .A dditionalconstraints on the running couplings

W enow proceed towritefourRG equationsfortheleft

fourcouplings:vll,wlt,utt,and ztt.Allothercouplings

can be readily obtained from them .Indeed,the conden-

sate lo entering the W Iisthe exactcondensatedensity

which is not scaling. The other m arginalcouplings vltt
and vtttt have been elim inated in favour ofvll through

Eqs.(3.18)and (3.19).

It turns out that also the four left running couplings

left are not renorm alizing independently. As it was

argued at the end of Section IIIB, we expect that
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the com binations ofcouplings ztt,wlt=vll,and c2(�) =

vllztt=(vllutt + w 2
lt
) are invariantofthe RG ow. Here,

we show how these properties for wlt=vll and c can be

proved by analyzing the PT.These identitiesare shown

to hold at one-loop levelin Appendix C. The coupling

ztt hasto rem ain constantforthe argum entgiven after

Eq.(3.30). The absence ofdivergencesin this case fol-

lowsdirectly from the W Iand powercounting.W e now

proceed to prove the other two identities by analysisof

the PT to allorders.

Thecoupling wlt can beidenti�ed with vll via theW I

(3.13)and (3.14),which relatewlt to �tt;0 and vllto �ltt,

respectively.By inspection oftheleading singularterm s

toallordersin perturbationtheory,�tt;0 and�lttarethen

found to be proportionalto each other. As a m atterof

fact,the only way in which we can m ake an insertion

ofthe longitudinal(l)leg is to use the bare interaction

term vltt,since itconnectsthe externallongitudinalleg

to two internaltransverselegs.Itisthen clearthatthis

corresponds to perform ing a density insertion with the

m ostrelevantterm (sincej j2 =  2
t +  2

l
+ 2 lo t+  2

lo
),

apartfrom the value ofthe bare externalinsertion that

is di�erent from the bare vltt. (See Appendix A for a

discussion on the density �elds and the associated cou-

plings.) Diagram m atically thisreads:

�tt;0 =

�

0

�

	

0
tt;0

�




l
vltt

�

�

l

= �ttl

(4.8)

W ecan writethechain ofidentitiesin thefollowing way

(by � wem ean the leading-orderbehaviorask ! 0):

 lo�ll(k0)
(W I)
� �ltt(0;k0)

(PT )
�

vltt

tt;0
�tt;0(0;k0)

W I
�

vltt

tt;0

�lt(k0)

k0
(4.9)

whereby tt;0 weindicatetheperturbativeinsertion cor-

responding to �tt;0 thatin ourcaseiswlt (seeAppendix

A).In Eq.(4.9)we have setthe spatialpartto zero ex-

ploiting the hypothesis ofsingular dependence through

only k20 + k2. W e thusconclude that,atthe leading or-

derin the divergentcontributions:

�ll(k0)�
vll

wlt

�lt(k0)

k0
: (4.10)

In this way,the logarithm ic divergencesentering in the

RG equation forvll m ustalso appearin theRG equation

for wlt. Ifthe exact(to allorders)RG equation for vll
hasthe following form

�
dvll

d�
= f(vll;wlt;utt); (4.11)

the resulting equation for wlt willbe after a transient

region:

�
dwlt

d�
= f(vll;wlt;utt)

wlt

vll
: (4.12)

Dividing Eq.(4.11)by Eq.(4.12)wethusget:

dwlt

dvll
=
wlt

vll
(4.13)

im pling

vll(�)

wlt(�)
= constant� C1 : (4.14)

In asim ilarway,theinvarianceofc(�)followsfrom the

exactconnection between the singularpartsof�;00 and

�ll,associated respectively with utt and vll:

�;00 =

�

0

0

�



0

0

tt;0

tt;0

�

Æ

l

l

vltt

vltt

�

�

l

l

= �ll

(4.15)

This procedure leads to the following asym ptotic equa-

tion forutt

�
dutt

d�
= � f(vll;wlt;utt)

w 2
lt

v2
ll

: (4.16)

Using Eq.(4.14)weobtain dutt=dvll= � C
�2

1 and

utt(�)= � C
�2

1
vll(�)+ C2 ; (4.17)

so that utt + w 2
lt=vll = C2 and c(�) is invariant (cf.

Eq.(3.38)). The values of the two constants C1 and

C2 can be extracted from the � ! 0 lim it ofthe run-

ning couplings,speci�cally from Eqs.(3.39)and (3.40).

The ow ofthe four running couplings willsatisfy thus

these three identities. W e are left eventually with only

oneindependentrunning coupling,forinstance,vll.

Theconstraintsfound aboveforvll,wlt,ztt,and utt �x

com pletely the IR behavioroftwo out ofthree G reen’s

functions,say Glt(k)and Gtt(k).From Eq.(2.36)onecan

in factsay thatthe expressionsforGlt(k)and Gtt(k)at

vanishingvlt and vtt involveonly theabovecom binations

ofrunning couplings,which do notscaleand arerelated

to physicalquantities. The resulting exactIR behavior

isthusgiven by:

Gtt(k;!)= �
c2m no

n

1

!2 + c2k2
(4.18)

Glt(k;!)= �
m c2

2n

dno

d�

!

!2 + c2k2
: (4.19)
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This result is valid at allorders ofperturbation theory

and doesnotdepend on thescalingofvll.TheG oldstone

m odeisaccordinglystabilized only by sym m etry require-

m ents,irrespective ofthe behaviorofvll.The vanishing

ofvll(� �12)isnolongerchangingtheIR behaviorofGtt
and Glt.Asdiscussed in theIntroduction,theIR behav-

ior ofGll is expected to depend on dim ensionality,and

thuscannotbe �xed by sym m etry requirem entsonly.

C .O ne-loop equation for vll

Toproceed furtherweneed toperform aspeci�ccalcu-

lation ofthe RG equation forone coupling,forinstance

vll. Atthe one-loop level,only one diagram contributes

to �ll (see Appendix B). (Derivation ofthe other one-

loop equationsisnotrequired. Forcom parison,we give

the fullsetofone-loop equationsin Appendix C forthe

m arginalrunning couplings entering the propagators.)

W ith dim ensionalregularization and after the � expan-

sion hasbeen carried out,�ll reads:

�ll(k)= vll�
v2ll�

��

2 2
lo
z2tt�

(4.20)

where�2 = k2+ k2o and thefactorK d = 2=(4�)d=2�(d=2)

hasbeen absorbed in the de�nition ofthe running cou-

pling.W em adeuseofEq.(3.18)toconnectvltt tovll.To

setup theRG equations,weneed tode�nedim ensionless

running couplings(seeSection IV A).Sinceallquadratic

running couplingsare already dim ensionless(atany di-

m ension),only the condensate density  lo needs to be

scaled by a factor��=2:

� lo =  lo�
�=2

: (4.21)

Notethatthepowersofco havealready been elim inated

in  lo which isrede�ned like c
�3=2
o  lo.By m inim alsub-

traction ofthe 1=� pole one obtains the following RG

equation forvll(�):

�
dvll

d�
=

v2
ll

2 2
lo
(�)z2tt

; (4.22)

where  lo(�)=  lo(1)�
�=2 exactly while ztt isinvariant.

W estressthatthescalingof lo isatriviale�ectofitsdi-

m ension and thecondensatedensity isnotrenorm alizing.

An alternativeprocedurewould beto �x thecondensate

density and use scale dependentW Iin orderto connect

the running couplingsvll,vltt,and vtttt.The solution of

Eq.(4.22)isstraightforward and dependson dim ension-

ality.Ford = 3, lo isconstantand

vll(�)

vll(1)
=

�

1�
vll(1)

2 lo(1)
2ztt(1)

2
ln�

��1

: (4.23)

Ford < 3 weobtain instead:

vll(�)

vll(1)
=

�

1+
vll(1)

2 lo(1)
2ztt(1)

2

��� � 1

�

��1

: (4.24)

W e recall that the RG equations are valid only after

a transient region,so that the boundary conditions for

Eq.(4.22)should involvethe running couplingsatsom e

interm ediate value 0 < �� < 1. For sim plicity,we write

the solution ofthisequation in term softhe coupling at

� = 1.Since the resultsdo notdepend on the boundary

conditions(provided thesign isnotchanged),weassum e

thatthe� = 1 isthepointwheretheRG equationsstart

being accurate.

In both cases(4.23)and (4.24)thecoupling vll isow-

ing to zero,im plying the vanishing of�12(k ! 0)(here

�12 = [�ll� �tt+ i(�lt+ �tl)]=4).Atthesam etim e,the

constrainton theothercouplingsim pliesthatwlt(�)van-

isheslike vll(�),which from Eq.(3.38)givesthatutt(�)

ows to ztt(�)c
2(�)=c2o. Since both c(�) and ztt(�) are

constantsofm otion ofthe RG ow,utt(�)! ztt(1).W e

can thus�nd the asym ptotic expression forthe longitu-

dinalG reen’sfunctionsasfollows:

Gll(k)= �
1

vllutt

uttk
2
0 + zttk

2

k20 + (c2=c2o)k
2
! �

1

vll
: (4.25)

Accordingtothescaling(4.7)oftheRG ,thisim pliesthat

Gll(�k)�
1

vll(�)
: (4.26)

The above result, together with Eqs. (4.18) and

(4.19),givesthecom pleteIR behaviorforallone-particle

G reen’sfunctions.By using the resultsofSection IIIon

the �nite value ofthe sm allk-lim it ofthe vertex func-

tions,itispossible to rewrite the result(4.26)in term s

oftherm odynam icalquantities:

Gll(k;!)=
c2

8n0n

�
dn0

d�

� 2
!2

!2 + c2k2

+

8
<

:

cono
64�2n2

ln(k=�) (d = 3)

�
conoK 4��

8n2�k�
(1 < d < 3)

(4.27)

where� isan ultravioletcuto� oftheorderofthesound

velocity(correspondingtotheregion wheretheRG starts

to be accurate)and co isthe sound velocity atthe scale

�. After that point, c(�) is, to a good accouracy,an

invariantofthe RG ow,so that we can substitute the

�xed pointvalue co = c.

W e note that for d = 1 (� = 2) the transverse and

longitudinaldivergencesbecom e identicalwhilethe con-

densatevanishes.Itisthusexpected thattransverseand

longitudinaluctuationsbecom esym m etricsinceitisno

longerpossibleeven tode�nelongitudinaland transverse

directions. The m ain assum ptions ofour approach will

thusbreak down,indicating theexistenceofa lowercrit-

icaldim ension. Nevertheless,since the results are valid

exactly for1 < d < 3,assaid already,the predicted IR

behaviorapproachesthe correctresultford ! 1.9
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The usualG reen’s functions can be readily obtained

from Eqs.(4.18),(4.19)and (4.27):

G11(k;!)= �
c2m no

n

1

!2 + c2k2
+
m c2

n

dno

d�

i!

!2 + c2k2

+ Gll(k;!); (4.28a)

G12(k;!)=
c2m no

n

1

!2 + c2k2
+ Gll(k;!); (4.28b)

where we have restored the canonicaldim ensions and

reintroduced the m ass m . The leading order ofthe ex-

pressions(4.28)(i.e.,the �rstterm )coincideswith that

found by G avoret and Nozi�eres.4 The additionalterm s

proportionalto Gll give the next-to-leading contribution

to the G reen functions com ing from the divergent dia-

gram s. These diverging sub-leading contributions were

identi�ed forthe �rsttim e in Ref.8 withoutcalculating

the coe�cients.Later,by im proving the Bogoliubov ap-

proxim ation and exploiting the analogy with spin-wave

theory, W eichm an found an explicit expression for Gll
valid fortheweak-coupling Bosegas.15 Assum ing a Lan-

dau quantum -hydrodynam icHam iltonian,theauthorsof

Ref.24 havederived thesam eexpression given by (4.27)

forthe longitudinalcorrelation function.

D .Extension to allorders ofP T

Although the IR behaviorofGij hasbeen found only

attheone-loop order,wewillshow now thatitisactually

correctto allorders. W e begin by studying the nature

ofthe �xed point. The scaling ofthe running couplings

nearthe�xed pointisgiven by Eqs.(4.23)and (4.22)for

vll and by the W Iforvltt and vtttt:

vltt(�)= vll(�)= lo(�)� vll(�)�
��=2 (4.29)

vtttt(�)= 3vltt(�)= lo(�)� vll(�)�
��
: (4.30)

O ne thus �nds that vltt always vanishes near the �xed

point.Ford = 3 vtttt owsalsoto zero,whileford < 3 it

owsto a �nite�xed pointvaluev�tttt.W ecan thusdraw

oneim portantconclusion,nam ely thatfor� = 0 thethe-

ory isasym ptotically free.M arginalinteractionsbecom e

m arginally irrelevant (they vanish like 1=ln�) and the

resultsobtained atoneloop areexact,in agreem entwith

Benfatto calculations.16

Unfortunately,for � > 0 the theory is not free since

vtttt owstowardsa�nitevalue.Thisfactm ay,in princi-

ple,invalidatetheresultsfound atone-looplevel,because

higher-orderterm sarenotnegligiblenearthe�xed point.

Note,however,thatcontrary to whathappensin critical

phenom ena,the asym ptotic behaviorofvll doesnotde-

pend on theposition ofthe�xed point(v�tttt)butonly on

itsvery existence. Thiscan be veri�ed from Eq.(4.30).

W hen vtttt(� ! 0)is�nite,vll(�)� �� and theexponent

does not depend on the values ofinteractions. For this

reason itispossibleto establish thescalingofvllwithout

a precise knowledge ofthe corresponding RG equation.

Actually its\form " isenough,aswe shallargueand ex-

plain in the following by analyzing the PT.O ne has to

proveeitherthatvll(�)� ��,ortheexistenceofthe�xed

point,since the two statem entsare equivalent. W e will

provethe form erstatem entin the following.

Letusconsiderthe following two-loopsdiagram scon-

tributing to �ll:

�

;

�

;

�

: (4.31)

These diagram s,once expanded in �,develop 1=� poles,

and thustheycontributetotheequation forvll(�).W ith-

out explicit calculations,we can infer the form ofthis

contributions. W e have seen thatfor� ! 0,Gtt(k)and

Glt(k)do notdepend on the explicitscaling ofvll,thus

they willnotcontributeto(4.31)with factorsvll(atleast

at leading order as � ! 0). This m eans,in particular,

that the �rst diagram contributes to the beta-function

only with a term proportionalto v4
ltt
,com ing from the

vertices. Itscontribution isthusnegligible with respect

to the one-loop contribution (4.22). These classesofdi-

agram sdo nota�ectthe RG equations.

Letusconsidernow the second diagram in (4.31),for

which the situation is di�erent since Gll is proportional

to 1=vll(�),buteach internalGll m ustappearin com bi-

nation with two vltt. From the scaling form atone-loop

level,thatweassum evalid forthem om ent,we�nd that

as� ! 0:

v
2
ltt(�)Gll(k)� �

v2ltt(�)

vll(�)
� �

v�tttt

3
: (4.32)

Taking into accountEq.(4.32)thisim pliesthattheform

thecontribution ofthesecond diagram in (4.31)isofthe

sam eform of(4.22),i.e.,ithasexactly thesam e� depen-

dence. Itdoesthusnotchange the form ofthe solution

forvll,even though itcan givea m ultiplicative factorin

the �nalscaling.

The last diagram in (4.31) has a behavior sim ilar to

the second one. Itdependson vll only through the two

vltt connected to theexternalGll.Theinternalpartgives

a�nitecontribution in � and again,onceadded to(4.22),

itdoes notchange the scaling ofvll. W e thus conclude

thatthecontributionsofalltwo-loopsdiagram sto (4.22)

do notchangethe IR behaviorofvll.

The sam e argum entscan be extended athigherorder

in loops.ThestructureofthePT rem ainsthesam e.The

presenceofeven onlyoneGlt isenough tosuppressthedi-

agram duetothevltt non com pensated by any1=vll.The

Gll appearsalwaysin com bination with two vltt,giving a

�nite non-dangerousterm . Alldiagram sthusare either

negligible,orgive a �nite contribution for� ! 0 m ulti-

plied by two vltt com ing from thetwo verticesconnected

to the externallines.

TheRG equation forvll to allordershasthusthe fol-

lowing sim ple form :
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�
dvll

d�
=

v2ll

 2
lo
(�)

�
A 0 + A 1v

�

tttt+ A 2(v
�

tttt)
2 + :::

�
: (4.33)

Provided thesum oftheseriesdoesnotchangesign with

respectto thesign ofthe�rstterm ,for� ! 0 weobtain:

vll(�)=
 2
lo
(a)

A(v�tttt)
��

� (4.34)

where a < 1 is the value of� for which the leading be-

haviorestablished by (4.33)holdsand A(v�tttt)isthesum

of the series of Eq.(4.33). This concludes our proof.

Higher-order diagram s do not change the IR behavior,

asthey only can a�ectthe �nite coe�cients.

W e havethusproved thatthe scaling (4.24)holdsap-

parently for any value of� > 0. O ne has to recallthat

the procedure breaksdown atd = 1,since the conden-

sate vanishes in that case,corresponding to � < 2. In

conclusion,we have proved that the IR behavior found

atone loop ism aintained for1< d � 3.

E.A non-trivial�xed point w ithout anom alous

dim ensions

W e have shown that the �xed point is characterized

by a �nitevalueoftheinteractingconstantam ongtrans-

verse uctuations,sim ilarly to whathappensforthe �4

theory. W e have also shown thatno anom alousdim en-

sion appearsin the transversecorrelation function.This

isclearly dueto theconstraintsoriginating from theW I.

The question is now how these constraints can be im -

plem ented in the structure ofthe perturbation theory.

Actually,the sam e diagram sresponsible forthe anom a-

lousdim ension in the �4 theory are also presenthere in

�tt.Forinstance:

�

: (4.35)

These diagram s,however,do notcontribute in practice

becauseotherdiagram scontributewith oppositesign and

rem ovethedivergence.Thiscan berealized to allorders

by lookingattheform ofEq.(4.32).ThestructureGllv
2
ltt

actsasane�ectivevttttinteractionm ediated bythelongi-

tudinal�eld.AccordingtoEq.(4.32),ithastheopposite

sign with respectto the �xed pointinteraction v�tttt.All

contributionsto thee�ectiveinteraction aregiven by the

following graphicalequation:

v
eff

tttt =
�

+

�

+

�

+

�

: (4.36)

Evaluating the diagram s entering Eq.(4.36),one �nds

that at the �xed point v
eff

tttt vanishes due to the exact

cancellation ofthe �xed pointv�tttt with the interaction

m ediated by Gll.

Thisexplainswhy no �4-likedivergencesappearin the

contribution to �tt. Thisdoesnotm ean,however,that

thetheory isfreeatthe�xed point.Asa m atteroffact,

v
eff

tttt is not de�ned in term s ofone-particle irreducible

diagram s for �tttt. Thus the above cancellation is only

partialin som e diagram s for �ll. This can be seen by

expanding in a typicaldiagram for �ll the de�nition of

v
eff

tttt (represented hereby the dashed blob):

�

=

�

+ 2

�

+

�.

(4.37)

The above diagram vanishes,butthe lastdiagram does

not contribute to �ll since it is not one-particle irre-

ducible. Thus,vtttt doesa�ectthe equation forvll even

ifit gives only �nite renorm alization,as shown before.

O n the other side, one can verify that all vtttt term s

appearing at allorders in �tt are exactly canceled by

them ediated interaction.W ehavethusexplicitly shown

how the diagram sresponsible forthe appearance ofthe

anom alousdim ension in �4 theory getelim inated in the

presentcase.Thisisthecounterpartofwhathappensin

the phase-am plitude variables,where the integration of

the am plitude �eldsreconstructsan e�ective full-gauge-

invariantaction.

F.IR behavior ofthe the response functions

In Section IV C we havefound the IR behaviorofthe

quadratic G reen’sfunctions. O nly Gll isa�ected by the

nontrivialscalingofthefourquadraticrunningcouplings.

W efound thattheform ofthespectrum isuna�ected by

the RG ow. In the sam e way,we �nd that the phys-

icalresponse functions,speci�cally the density-density,

density-current,and current-current response functions

(G�;�(k)) depend only on RG -invariantcom binationsof

the running couplings. This is notsurprising,since the

expressionsfound forthese functionsin the lim itk ! 0

by G avoretand Nozi�eresdepend only on two �nitephys-

icalquantities,n and c2. As an exam ple,we consider

explicitly the density-density correlation function G;00.

W e obtain itsexpression from the generalrelation:

G;��(p)= �;��(p)+ �j;�(� p)Gij(� p)�i;�(p) (4.38)

with � = � = 0. The scaling ofthe com posite � func-

tionshasbeen linked to thequadraticrunning couplings

through the W I(3.26)and (3.28):

�l;0(k;!)� wltn
1=2

0 ; �t;0(k;!)� uttn
1=2

0 ! :

Substituting this expression into Eq.(4.38) and using

utt ! � �;00=no in the IR, we recover the G avoret-

Nozi�eresresult(with the m assreinserted explicitly):
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G;00(p)= �
nk2=(n0m )

!2 + c2k2
: (4.39)

No anom alous term s appear. The sam e is true for the

otherresponsefunctions.

V .C O N C LU SIO N S

Infrared divergencesplagueperturbation theory ofthe

interacting Bosegaswithoutthepresenceofa truephys-

icalinstability forthesystem .Thism eansthatIR diver-

gencesm ustdisappearfrom the�nalphysicalquantities,

likethetherm odynam icalderivatives.However,itisnot

trivialto controlthedivergentpartsofthe perturbation

theory whithin approxim ated shem es. Divergences are

dueto thestronguctuationsofthephaseofthebroken-

gauge-sym m etryorderparam eter.In thispaper,wehave

set up a RG approach to treat these singularities in a

system atic way. Since they m ust disappear in the �nal

results,m ostdivergencesareactually related.W eim ple-

m ented these connections through W ard identities. W e

found thatW Iaresu�cientto guaranteethestability of

the superuid phase with respectto phase uctuations.

Asa consequence,thesound velocity ofthem acroscopic

and m icroscopic excitations is an invariant of the RG

ow.

Neverthelessthedivergencesarenottotally ine�ective.

The W Iallow to reduce the setofindependentrunning

couplings to a single one,for which we have derived a

ow equation attheone-loop order.W ithin thisapprox-

im ation,wefound thatthetheory becom esfreeatd = 3,

i.e.,allrunning couplingsow to zero in agreem entwith

Benfatto result.16 O ne-loop orderprovesthusenough to

obtain theexactresultatd = 3,thatgivesa logarithm i-

cally divergentlongitudinalcorrelation function Gll.For

1 < d < 3 the �xed point is characterized by a �nite

valueofthecoupling vtttt am ong transverseuctuations,

beingatruly interacting�xed point.Even in thiscasewe

found thattheone-loop resultgivesthecorrectexponent

forGll. Higher-orderdiagram sare notnegligible like as

in the d = 3 case,butthey contribute like the one-loop

ones,and thusthey do notchangetheIR behavior.Con-

cerning the two other correlation functions Glt and Gtt,

wefound thattheirIR behaviorisdeterm ined by W Iand

noanom alousdim ension appears.Thisresultcan besur-

prisingforthetransverseone,sinceatthe�xed pointthe

interaction is �nite and an anom alous dim ension could

appear. W e showed,however,how the structure ofthe

PT adaptsin a nontrivialway nearthe�xed point,in or-

derto keep vtttt �niteand ful�llW I.Thetransverse�eld

is e�ectively free once one adds to vtttt the interaction

m ediated by the longitudinal�elds.

In conclusion,our approach has enabled us to prove,

within a coherentfram e,the disappearanceofthe diver-

gencesin thephysicalquantitieswhilekeepinga�rm con-

trolon singularitiesduringtheprocedure.Thenontrivial

evolution ofthe structure ofthe propagator from large

m om enta (Bogoliubov) to sm allm om enta (�xed point)

can be readily followed in term s ofthe ow ofthe run-

ning couplings.Thisapproach can be useful,in general,

to study stable system swhere singularitiesappearsdue

to a broken continuoussym m etry withouttrueinstabili-

ties.
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in Rom eforhospitality in the laststageofthiswork.

A P P EN D IX A :G A U G E IN VA R IA N C E

C O N ST R A IN T S FO R T H E R U N N IN G

C O U P LIN G S

The introduction in Eq.(2.34) ofthe couplings asso-

ciated with the m onom ialsofthe �l=t �eldsm ay lead to

som edi�cultiesin de�ning gaugeinvarianceitself.Since

the theory we are constructing m ustsatisfy the original

gauge invariance de�ned in Eq.(3.1) in term s ofthe  

�elds,we need to specify the the equivalenttransform a-

tion forthe action (2.34)in term softhe new �elds. In

thisway,wecan establish in a di�erentway a connection

am ong the barecouplingsofthe theory.

To discuss this point we proceed by steps. W e begin

with the globalpartofthe action and introduce the fol-

lowing sim pli�ed notation forthe couplings:

S =
X

n;m

vn;m

m !n!
 
n
l(x) 

m
t (x)+ �l( l+ �l)+ �t( t+ �t):

(A1)

In this expression,�l=t are two arbitrary realnum bers.

Theglobalgaugeinvariancein term softhese�eldsreads:

�
 0

l
(x)

 0

t(x)

�

= R (�)

�
 l(x)+ �l

 t(x)+ �t

�

�

�
�l

�t

�

(A2)

where R is de�ned in Eq.(3.3) and the external�elds

changeasfollows:

�
�0l(x)

�0t(x)

�

= R

�
�l(x)

�t(x)

�

: (A3)

Notethatthetransform ation (A2)dependson �l=t.This

is due to the fact that the new action is no longer in-

variant under rotations around the origin in the space

( l; t),but rather around the point (� �l;� �t). It is

also clearthe the originalaction ism anifestly gauge in-

variant,sinceitisa sum ofgaugeinvariantterm s(essen-

tiallyj j2n).Bycontrast,theaction (A1)isinvariantun-

derthetransform ations(A2)-(A3)onlyforspeci�cvalues

ofthesetofcouplingsfvnm g.Itiseasy to�nd thesecon-

straints by im plem enting the transform ation (A2)-(A3)

in�nitesim ally:
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�
� 0l(x) = � ( t(x)+ �t)��

� 0t(x) = � ( l(x)+ �l)��
: (A4)

Im posing the invariance ofS given by (A1) under the

transform ation (A4)givesthe following setofequations

(with �t = 0):

� m vn+ 1;m �1 + nvn�1;m + 1 + �lvn;m + 1 = 0: (A5)

O necan readilyverifythattheseconditionscoincidewith

the W Iforki = 0,the two proceduresbeing equivalent.

Atthispointitiseasy to establish a link between the

old couplings f�;vg and the new ones fvn;m g. By us-

ing Eq.(A5)repeatedly,we�nd a relation am ong allthe

running couplingsand reduce the whole setto the inde-

pendentones.Thiscan beshown by noticingthatallthe

running couplings can be derived by knowing only vn;0

foralln,sincethecoupling vn;m isrelated to vn�1;m and

vn+ 1;m �2 by (A5). Thus,for any positive integer k we

can draw a line in the n � m plane thatstartsatm = 0

and n = k and end at m = 2k and n = 0. Ifthe run-

ning couplings,identi�ed by the pair (n;m ),which lye

between the axes and this line are speci�ed,then given

vk+ 1;0 one can obtain allthe couplings along the line

vn;�2n+ 2k for 0 � n � k + 1,thus extending the por-

tion ofthe plane wherethe vn;m areknown.Proceeding

in thisway,allthe running couplingscan be obtained if

vk;0 isknown.Thusvk;0 can bechosen tobetheindepen-

dentvariable.Theusualaction isrecovered by choosing

v1;0 = � 2�l(�� v�2
l
),v2;0 = � 2(�� 3v�2

l
),and allothers

vn;0 = 0 (for�t = 0). Allothercouplingscan be found

by the use of(A5).

W e consider now the localgauge invariance. The in-

variance (3.1)holdsforthe originalaction. W e need to

clarify the precise m eaning ofrequiring that the action

written in term s ofthe new couplings vn;m is invariant

under (3:1). First,we face the problem ofde�ning a �

coupling,since there is no m ore trace ofit in the new

action (A1).The im plem entation ofthe invariance(A5)

willthus involve a m ore com plicated transform ation of

the �elds,since no sim ple coupling couples to j j2. To

�nd thepropertransform ation ofthecouplings,weneed

to considerthe transform ation underan in�nitesim allo-

calgaugetransform ation ofthe derivativeterm :

�

�

iwlt

Z

dx t(x)@� l(x)

�

=

� i
wlt

2

Z

dx
�
 
2
l +  

2
t + 2�l l

�
@���(�): (A6)

Thisim pliesthe following transform ation (with �t = 0):

8
<

:

v2;0 ! v2;0 � iwlt@���(�)

v0;2 ! v0;2 � iwlt@���(�)

v1;0 ! v1;0 � iwlt�l@���(�):

(A7)

O ne can readily recognize in (A6) the �eld j j2 writ-

ten in term s of the new variables. An equivalent ap-

proach to de�ne the local�-gauge invariant is then to

introduce a new externalsource �extwlt=2 that couples

to j j2 (which willbe setto zero atthe end ofthe cal-

culation).In term of�ext,gaugeinvarianceisde�ned as

usualby �ext ! �ext+ @� �(�).

W e considernow the gauge transform ationsinvolving

spatialvariations. In that case we have the following

gradientterm sin the action

ztt

Z

dxjr  tj
2 + zll

Z

dxjr  lj
2 (A8)

wherein�nitesim alvariation gives:

2

Z

dxfztt l(r  t)r ��(x)� zll t(r  l)r ��(x)g

+ 2(ztt� zll)

Z

dx(r  t)(r  l)��(x): (A9)

Theglobalgaugeinvarianceoftheaction [with �(x)= �]

givesthe condition zll = ztt. In this case,the resulting

variation ofthe action reads:

2ztt

Z

dxf( lr  t)� ( tr  l)gr �(x) (A10)

thatcorrespondsto the �eld coupled linearly to A (x)in

Eq.(2.1).

In this way,we have clari�ed the precise m eaning of

local gauge invariance in term s of the new couplings.

These results can be used, in particular,to determ ine

the com posite-�eld insertionsofAppendix B.

A P P EN D IX B :W A R D ID EN T IT IES A T

O N E-LO O P LEV EL

In thisAppendix,we com pute explicitly the one-loop

contribution ofrelevant vertex functions. W e can thus

analyze the validity ofthe W I through an explicit ex-

am ple. In particular,the cancellations ofthe divergent

contribution in the W Iwillbe dem onstrated.

W ebegin with the analysisoftheW I(3.12)when the

coupling vl isnonvanishing.W ewillstartby considering

allrunning couplingspresentin theoriginalaction (2.1).

Theone-loop diagram scontributing to �l and �tt are:

�

= �
1

2
vltt

X

q

Gtt(q); (B1)

�

= �
1

2
vlll

X

q

Gll(q); (B2)

�

= �
1

2
vtttt

X

q

Gtt(q); (B3)

�

= �
1

2
vlltt

X

q

Gll(q); (B4)

 

= � v
2
ltt

X

q

Gll(k� q)Gtt(q) (B5)

!

= � v
2
ltt

X

q

Gtl(k � q)Glt(q): (B6)
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Fornon-vanishing vl the conditionson the bare running

couplings can be obtained from the W I (3.12),(3.13),

and (3.9)(onceFouriertransform ed).They give,respec-

tively:

 lovtt� vl= 0; (B7)

vltt lo + vtt� vll = 0; (B8)

vlltt lo + 2vltt� vlll = 0; (B9)

while Eq.(3.19) is not m odi�ed (cf. Eq.(3.15)). The

validity ofEq.(3.12)at the one-loop ordercan be now

veri�ed. Since �l is the sum of vl, (B1), and (B2),

while�tt isthesum ofvtt and (B3)-(B6),wecan readily

evaluate Eq.(3.12) for vanishing externalm om entum .

The lowest order is clearly satis�ed by the bare values

vl = � 2�(� � v�2) and vtt = � 2(� � v�2). To verify

thatalso thenextorder(one-loop)iscorrect,wecan use

the following identity

Gll(q)Gtt(q)� Glt(q)Gtl(q)= �
Gll(q)� Gtt(q)

vtt� vll
; (B10)

holding forutt = 0 and ztt = zll. Adding allthe contri-

butionsand using (B10),onecan verify thattheW Ihold

exactly.

However,in obtaining a renorm alizabletheory,allthe

irrelevantrunning couplingshavebeen discarded (forin-

stance,vlll orvlltt). Asanticipated in Section IIIA,the

W Iareinvalidated by thisfactbutthey continueto hold

at the leading order for k ! 0. This can be veri�ed

by considering the contributionsto �l and �tt when the

m arginalrunning couplingsare setto zero.In thiscase,

thecontributionsare(B1),(B3),(B5),and (B6),and the

W Iis notsatis�ed. W e cannottestdirectly on this W I

the cancellation ofthe leading divergentterm s,since �l
and �tt(0)are�nite.O necould,however,verify thatthe

ultravioletcuto� divergenceisstillperfectly balanced in

the W I;m ore instructive exam ples can be obtained by

looking athigher-orderW I.

Letusconsideraccordingly theone-loop contributions

to �ll,�ltt,and �tttt dueto them arginalcouplings(from

now on we set to zero allthe irrelevant running cou-

plings). O n the sam e footing,the G reen’sfunctionsare

givenbytheexpression(2.36)with zll= 0,anduttin gen-

eralnonvanishing.Them ean-�eld condition isapplied to

thelowest-ordervaluesforvlt and vtt,which thusvanish.

Notice that,using the aboveconditions,(B10)becom es:

Gtt(q)Gll(q)� Glt(q)Gtl(q)= �
Gtt(q)

vll
: (B11)

The one-loop diagram contributing to �ll(k)gives:

"

= �
v2
ltt

2

X

q

Gtt(k� q)Gtt(q): (B12)

W e evaluate also the one-loop contributions to

�ltt(k1;k2;k3). For sim plicity,we write only the value

ofthe diagram s for vanishing externalm om enta,since

the value for�nite k can be reconstructed from the fol-

lowing expressions by inserting the correctm om enta in

each internalG reen’sfunctionsand adding thecontribu-

tion ofthe perm utationsofthe externalargum ents.W e

reportbelow allthe one-loop diagram sfor�ltt:

#

= v
3
ltt

X

q

Gtl(q)
2Gtt(q); (B13)

2

$

= 2v3ltt

X

q

Gtt(q)Gtl(q); (B14)

%

= � v
3
ltt

X

q

Gtt(q)
2Gll(q) (B15)

&

= �
v2
ltt
vtttt

2

X

q

Gtt(q)
2
: (B16)

O nly in diagram (B14) there are two di�erent perm u-

tations. W ith the sam e notation,we consider now the

one-loop contributions to �tttt. W e write the following

equation:

�tttt = 6

'

+ 12

(

+ 6

)

+ 3
*

+ S : (B17)

The num bers that m ultiply the diagram s indicate the

non-equivalentperm utationsoftheexternalki.Thecon-

tribution ofthese diagram sisidenticalto the one given

in (B13)-(B16),apartfrom the num berofperm utations

and an overallfactorvtttt=vltt to be m ultiplied. Instead

S representsthe sum ofthe following setofdiagram s:

6

+

= � 3v4ltt

X

q

Glt(q)
4
; (B18)

24

,

= � 12v4ltt

X

q

Glt(q)
2Gll(q)Gtt(q); (B19)

12

-

= 6v4ltt

X

q

Glt(q)
2Gll(q)Gtt(q); (B20)

6

.

= � 3v4ltt

X

q

Gtt(q)
2Gll(q)

2
: (B21)
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Adding allthesecontributionstogetherand using (B11),

we�nally obtain forthe�functionsatvanishingexternal

k:

�ltt = �
1

2

v2ltt

 2
lo

X

q

Gtt(q)
2
; (B22)

�tttt = �
3

2

v2ltt

 lo

X

q

Gtt(q)
2
: (B23)

The aboveexpressionsaredivergentwhen d � 3.An IR

cuto� should thus be introduced,with the vertex func-

tionsdiverging when thiscuto� goesto zero.Itisread-

ily veri�ed that the leading diverging contributions of

each vertex function sim plify exactly when (B22),(B23),

(B12),and (B3)areinserted into(3.13)and (3.15).Note,

however,that there exist �nite term s (speci�cally, the

contribution from �tt) that do not vanish,so that the

W Iisnotexactly satis�ed.Thisfacthad to beexpected

and does not spoilthe RG identity am ong the running

couplings, since within the schem e of the dim ensional

renorm alization they are valid for the diverging contri-

butions.ThePT isthuspreserving thegaugeinvariance

atthe leading orderin the IR divergences.

W econsidernow Eq.(3.11)asthesim plestexam pleof

cancellation ofthe diverging coe�cients ofthe external

frequency ko.To verify this,weneed to evaluate�lt and

�l;0 for�nite ko.The one-loop contribution is:

�lt(k)=
/

= � v
2
ltt

X

q

Gtt(k� q)Glt(q);

(B24)

�l;0(k)=
0

= �
1

2
vlttwlt

X

q

Gtt(k � q)Gtt(q):

(B25)

W hen we evaluate Eq.(3.11) for ki = 0 and �nite k0,

we obtain (we have used Glt(k) = Gtt(k)k0wlt=vll from

(2.36)):

�
1

2
vlttwlt

X

q

Gtt(k � q)Gtt(q)(qo � ko=2): (B26)

In orderto extractthe k0 coe�cient,letusperform the

change ofvariables q = q0+ k=2. Since an ultraviolet

cuto� � isassum ed,theabovechangeofvariableshould

change the lim its ofintegrations. W e neglect this fact,

sincethedi�erenceisofhigherorderin q0=�,and weare

interested in theq0 ! 0 lim it.W ith theabovechangeof

variable,wereadiblyobtain thattheleadingcontribution

of(B26)vanishes.

Itisnotdi�cultto evaluatealso � l;i(ko;k)and insert

the result into Eq.(3.11). W e can evaluate then all�

functionsat�nitevaluesofko and ki.Theaboveresults

rem ain valid forthe�rstpartoftheW I,sinceno usewas

m ade ofthe fact that ki was vanishing. However,the

contribution ofthe vectorpartofthe W Iissub-leading

with respect the one calculated in (B26). To check the

vanishing of the vector part, one should thus perform

theabovecalculation by keeping alsothenext-to-leading

order.

A P P EN D IX C :O N E-LO O P R G EQ U A T IO N S

In the text we have shown that a single coupling is

actually scaling independently.In thisAppendix,weob-

tain the one-loop RG equations for the four m arginal

couplingsentering thepropagators(vll,wlt,utt,and ztt)

and verify that the exact constraints found in Section

IV B areful�lled.W eneed to calculateexplicitly theone

loop contributionsto�ll[depicted in (B12)],�lt[depicted

in (B5)],and �tt [depicted in (B5),and (B6)]. Accord-

ing to the generalprocedure established in Section IIB

no correction to � need to be considered. The integrals

entering theseexpressionscan bewritten in term softhe

following integrals(when theexpression forthepropaga-

torsin the sm all-m om entum lim itisconsidered):

In;m (k)=

Z
dd+ 1q

(2�)d+ 1

qno(q
2)m =2

(k + q)2q2
: (C1)

W e thushaveatthe oneloop order:

�ll(k)= vll�
v2ll

2 2
lo
z2tt

I0;0(k) (C2)

�lt(k)= wltk0 +
wltvll

 2
lo
z2tt

I1;0(k) (C3)

�tt(k)= uttk
2
0 + zttk

2 �
1

 2
lo
z2tt

�
(uttvll+ w

2
lt)I2;0(k)

+ zttvllI0;2(k)+ w
2
ltk0I1;0(k)

�
: (C4)

The In;m integrals are perform ed by standard

procedures:14

If(k)=
�(2)

�(1)2

Z
dd+ 1q

(2�)d+ 1

Z 1

0

dx
f(q)

[x(k + q)2 + (1� x)q2]2

=
1

2

Z 1

0

dx

Z
dd+ 1q

(2�)d+ 1

f(q� kx)+ f(� q� kx)

[q2 + k2x(1� x)]2

wheref(q)= qnoq
m .O ne can now usethe identity

Z + 1

0

xddx

(1+ x2)�
=
�((d+ 1)=2))�(� � (d+ 1)=2)

2�(�)
(C5)

toobtain theanalyticexpression tobecontinued to com -

plex values ofthe variable d. As a m atter offact,the

integral(C5)convergesonly ford� 2� > 0,butitsana-

lytic continuation given by the Euler�-functionson the

right-hand side of(C5) is de�ned for any value ofthe

com plex variable d, except for a discrete set ofpoints

where sim ple polesare present. Dim ensionalregulariza-

tion proceedsby subtracting thesepolesthatin ourcase

arein 1=(3� d)= 1=�.W ethusexpand theintegralsin �
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keeping only the leading order. Thisgivesthe following

expressions for �ij (we have absorbed the phase-space

factor1=(8�2)in the de�nition ofthe running couplings

vll! vll=8�
2 and wlt ! wlt=

p
8�2):

�ll(k)= vll�
v2ll

2 2
lo
z2tt

(k2)

�

�=2
c

co

�lt(k)= wltk0 �
wltvll

2 2
lo
z2tt

k0
(k2)

�

�=2�
c

co

� 2

�tt(k)= uttk
2
0 + zttk

2 +
w 2
ltk

2
0

2 2
lo
z2tt

(k2)

�

�=2�
c

co

� 3

wherec2 indicatesthecom bination ofrunning couplings

form ing thesquareofthesound velocity [cf.Eq.(3.38)].

As a �rstresult,we note thatno divergence appearsin

the k2 dependence.Thisim pliesthatztt doesnotscale,

asdem onstrated using the W Iin Section IIIB.The RG

equations obtained by m inim alsubtraction for the re-

m aining three couplingsread:

�
dvll

d�
=

v2ll(�)

2 2
lo
(�)z2tt

c(�)

co
(C6)

�
dwlt

d�
=
vll(�)wlt(�)

2 2
lo
(�)z2tt

�
c(�)

co

� 2

(C7)

�
dutt

d�
= �

w 2
lt(�)

2 2
lo
(�)z2tt

�
c(�)

co

� 3

(C8)

where  lo(�)=  lo(1)�
�=2 due to itsbare dim ension. It

isnow possibletoverify thattheRG equationsadm itthe

invariantswlt(�)=vll(�)and c2(�),by sim ply perform ing

thederivativewith respectto � and substituting theRG

equations.Thisshowsattheone-looplevelthevalidityof

theidentitiesproved atallordersin Section IV B.These

identities can be used to elim inate two outofthe three

running couplings.Forthelastone(vll,forinstance),we

need to solvetheRG equation explicitly.Thesolution is

given and discussed in Section IV C.
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